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PRE NUPTIAL PARTIES
Lovely parties continue to be given
10 honor of MIss Mntllyn Nevils und •
lIage of their daug hte Ell D Chulles Hendrix \I ho will be marr-iedLester Edenfield SI spent Sunday
I oise eune Sunday In a beautiful ceremony atIn Savannah to Lt Lanning Parsons RIsher son the Statesboro Primitive BaptistMrs Harold Tf llmuu was a VIsitor of Col and MIs James FlunlIJll' church Thursday everung It rhel:
m Suvann 11\ Monday RIShel of Bamburg S C The wed home III Vidaliu Mr and MI s J W
Flank \Vllhams spent the week end dll1g took plnce on August 16th Cooper enter-tained with a tour course
\I ith f"onds m Jacksonville
\ MIss Rust IS the daughter of th" dinner fOI MIss Nevils lind Mr Ben
MIs Horacj, Smith and MIss Betty former Kathleen Monts at States drix Covers were placed 101 twentySmith spent Fr-iday III Macon boro She \I III I eceive her A B de Gomg from Statesboro were the honor
MIs Paul Le'\I. spent �aturday In gree III Elnglish from Wmthrop Col gue;;ts nnd hel mother Mrs CharlesSavannah with Mrs W C Tucker lege III Febr uury At Winthror; she NevIls A lovely pal ty en Friday atMr and Mrs E L Bar�e� have ro IS n member of Senior Order VIC I tel noon was given with MISS Deborah
turned from a VISIt to Jacksonville president of the student body a mem Prather hostess at bridge It her homeMrs P G Walke: of Atlanta was ber of Book and Key and aasoclute on Jones Avenue Garden flowers
a VIsitor In the city during the week editor of The Johnsoniun were placed about the looms und fOI
Mrs R E Belcher and son Jimmy Lt Risher was Jlwduabed from The refreshments Boston cream PIC, topVISited relatives III Atlanta last week CItadel III June 1952 There he wna ped with rca ere un and chocolate
DeWItt Boyd of Gadsden Ala a member of the Roundtable and the syrup was served with tea and assort
spent the week end here with rela Summer-all Gunrds At present he ed nuts Later Coca Colas wei e passtives IS stationed at Fort Benning Ga ed M18" Nevils was the recipient ofMr and MIS H L Hodges and son • • • • a piece of her china A crystal flowerGeorge, of Metter were VISitors here MI�S KENNEDY BRIDE bowl for high score was recolved bySundAY OF HARRY WARREN MISS Jackie Zetterow.r for low saltEdd)e Hodges Jimmy BO\len and T and peppers went t,. MIS Earl SwiCharles Clements spent Sunday at I
n a 10Vt�IY �,;:m;;. ceremony tuklllg cord and 101 cut MISS Kathleen BaldSavannah Bench I pace qUle y n ,y afternoon at 3 Won a wlOtel costume Rower OtherMrs C P Olhff spent several days 1 clo�� MI�s MMam� �ue Kennedy guests were Mrs Lane Johnston MISSthiS weak In Sylvama us the guest of (;U�t ; bO rsb Bondur lnt Mury Loulsc Rimes MISS FruncesMIS Will Sharpe 0 a s oro ecame the b"dc ot R,ckley MISS Betty BUlnoy BrannenMrs J,m Cheek and son Steve &!" W�II�m HOrrt: Warren son of Mr MISS Betty Joe Woodwald MISS Ettaell spent se eral daY'! du,,"<l' the past I un rs Warlen of Pulaski Ann Akllls and MISS Jan G Iy\I eek at thell home here I The Reverend FI edellck WIlson p IS A delightful bre Ji,fast W IS givenMr Hnd Mrs W W Brannen md I
tor of, the Statesboro Method,"� Saturday morn111g 10' MISS Nevils bycll1ldlen Becky and Wyley spent last
church perfhormed the dOllble .,ng MIS MIckey Satchel of Augusta at"eek at Savann lh Bench SCI VIce In t e presence of the Ilnn)-i the home of hel parents Ml and8111 Everett of MettcH vlsltJed dUI I dmte famIlies unci u few claBO (rlends Mrs Loy WutCi R An �11 tlstlC frUIt
lll,g the "eek end With hiS gl:lnd
Irrc \Rveddmgl ml
arch \\U8 played by :urnngemcnt was used on the Imen
1110thOi Mr::; John Evetett ro) agel -fo land The vows \\01 cov'tHed table flam which the meal1\lrs Ellie Youngblood und son J spoken befolc til altar of white c�rvs consisting of tomclto JUice ulcakftlSt1.J of Edgaflelrl S C vIsited hel SIS mthclllUOlS and gladlOit", und white suge SCI 1mbled eggs ImSIn muffInStel Mrs L P Moole Tuessfay t\pers III blUllched c1I1d ... llobra The cheese clsselole Jalll alld hot biSCUitsMr ulld Mrs J PLumb and son tapels \lele lIghted by the bride S WllS selved A carli table WAS givenJlmnle of Edgefield S C vIsited COllSlllS Phl:IP and Ralph How.lId JI MISS Nevils Othel gues's IIlcludedtheir IUnt MIS L P Moole Tuesday :hc hilda given an lllullltlge by hAr MIRs t:'r LnCcg Rackley MISS Joannel\Il nnd MIS Pnul Snuve nn'i chll gn�ntl.futher AlthUi Howard waS' Sheolouse MISS Betty Anti Sh'ermandl en All ond Paula of Millen spent I�v Il III hel ballerlll I length weddlll!!' I
Miss Betty BUl ney 131 linn III M I;S Iturday With MI lIId Mrs Alf,eri �rvn of nyl,::'lIk lIet made '\lth Inn� HlIl Watels MIS Waltel Odom 'MISDorman SICC:fe Ilce JUC et Her SllOlt Vel! of (halles NeVIls IIld MIS loy WatelsMI onrl MIS Flank Williams hlVellllU;)IOn \\OS cHug-ht to u nUllOW I.mnd SatuJday tfti?lllooIIMlssJucile1tatflS ,l!lIcstfot fOI sevelul dnys hel brothel wlt�l r�lIles��es nnd peal Is She CUI telO\\el enlert tilled With H party atI E Evelett and MIS Everett OflrlC(lwlIte hU:
Y chtysullthemums 1I1d bl1dge pOlty nt hel hume nenl townSav:1nmh 1\ wute ole lei WIth pUlpl thloat on hBI home nelr town Autumn Rov.ersMI"S Fled Shearollse of Slvannuh
D white Bible
wore used In nttluctlve ulJungem£lntsspent Tuesduy \\Ith hel mother MlR Follo\\lng the celemony Mr.;. und and hot pound cake wa� Hcrvetl \\lthCordon Blitch and 111.1 lind MIS H I
Mrs Bondul lilt entc! tallied WIth '"I Coca Oolas 131 eakfast cluna was the\V 8111th mform d I eceptlOn The brute s table gift to the honol �� r'01 high SCalel\1J md MIS Willis Cobb have re I
Wlq coveJed wlt!h n cut \\ork and lac."e MISS Betty Womack won nn ash tl lYturned to their home," Rocky Mount �Ioth centel cd With the beautifully on a stand net1ume iOi cut went toN C afb r havng been hOle for Lhe "colated \lL>dchng cake sUrloundod I\1lss Be�ty BUlney Blanncn and fortobacco se tson by tmy whitt'" aJuysnnthemums and low MISS Fiances Rackley wus gwen
_ �"s F' M Akllls of Columbl S
ieln The cl1kp "as served \\Ith punch 1"1 tis OIIlhe,s plaYlllg wete !'ifrs IC spellt a few da'R dllllt1g �hB �'rcck Bnd selVlng \\hle MISS Mnnl'...lIet Klnl Mickey Sutcher, MISS Shllley GulWIth hOI "Istel M,s L B Ta lor iorough Mettel MISS Chll{lotte Wal Icdge MISS Debollh Prathel MISS
Hnd fMI T Iylol
Y len Dublm Hnd MISS Ann Nevils Etta Ann AkIllS, MISS Betty Jo \VoodMIS J 0 John!1ton Mrq Bilice �npkll1sS wele passed by MISS Betty wmd MISli Mary LOUIse Rllnes andOllrff MI.. F'ed Snuth lind Mrs \\,11 amm .vann Ih MIS W L PlItch Mrs H II Watels Ilis Cobb \lCle VISltOIS In Atlanta dUl I
Jrd Jr kept the bride s book 111<1 A cOUltesy of Tue"dav l1ftelnoon
lnl(. the pnst \\ eek JI eetlllg the guests WRS MI S Curl wn� the seated teo glv'Cn by M J!�All md MIS Clover MeCullough
Andelson Others \Yho lIsslsted wele Buckl Akl11s at the home of hel parhave Ictullled to Anlllston Ala aftol
MIS Julian CIOOVCl �IIR E L i\II ents Mr and MIS Jllnps lon.s Gar:;pendlOg last week With her mothcl keilidand �hs mg"l\1(1 Cone For 1 den flowers wele usnd UhOllt the 100l11SlVlIll: J L Johnson w ( I g tnp to .... t Simons the bride Il1d lime shelbet In gmgelnl'e was1\[1 S Ii L Kenmol� hns returned wus att18ctlvelv Ittll ed 111 U suit of served With pImiento cheese nbbonto he home It H lrtw�1I uftci a VISit 1}lum colored fUllie "ith whICh sh sandWiches, chlek�n salnd IlllhVldUUl/hel C \\ Ith hel SlstOI M I'S Pel cy Av WOI e liZ lrd IcceS80lies blette ht t and ICfikes and nuts ] n contests MISS SueeJltt and MI Averitt gloves und whIte orchid The young Simmons \\on II wmb 1 cnstump. flow
MI Rnd Mrs C A alles nnd Jerr�
couple Will maker;: thelJ home III Logan er and a tall c03tlllne belt "£lnt towho vlsl.ed la�t week entl With hCI vi Ie "hele Mr \VHllon wlll te leh MI�s Dcbollh Plather MISS Nevils
mother MIS J W Fmbes left on
home economiCS Mr WUl ren Will received u plate In her chma Other
Wedn"'sdnv fOI CahfornlH contmue hiS studies at the UnlVlSrslty guests ",ele MISS Peggy Wnltehlllst�fr alld Mrs Robert Brogdon of
01 GCOlglU
_...
MI:1s Jan Gay MISS VII gJtltU Lt!cSavannah md MIckey OilS "y of PARTIES FOR VISITOR Floyd M"s
JllcklC :I..ttelowel MISSCharlotte N C were week end VIS Betty Womack MISS Fr 1I10'S Rackley,tors of MIS L P Moore 11. numbe of smnll delightful par MISS !\Ieno Stockdale, MISS Betty AnnMISS Jackie PrICe of Talll'hassec ties were given last week as a cour Sherman and MIS Earl SWlcoldFill has 1\1 rlvpd here for .u VISIt and tc.�y to Mrs H L Kenmole of Hal t Wednefidu\i Mrs F...ul SWlct)rd hon'\III be an Ittendant 111 the NeVIls
I
well, who V1slted helo \I Ith hOI SIS oled MIS' Nevils WIth a lovely lunchHpndrlx \\ eddlng Sunduy tel MIS Percy Averitt, 1ml fanuly �on ut hel A\lal tment on CollegeMISS Vlrgtnln'Lee Floyd hns leturn Mrs AVeI'1.tt entertall1ed With four stleet Colorful fall rlo\lers \\iAre usedeel from Jackson MISS whel� slte ta.bles of blldg at her home on Zet and a fOUl coulse luncheon was
served ns an attendant In the wedding terower Avenue wh re she used a SCI V'eG Covers welP pluCled fOI MISSof an Agnes Scott classmate vUl1ety of cut flov.ers tor d"COtatlnns NeVils MISS Jackie Puce of 'lalla
I
Mrs Percy Aventt MISS Jo III Crif and served t dessert A pottery flow hnssee Flu MIS J W Cooper VIhn and Mrs H L Kenmore VISited el contalller was the gift to Mrs Ken dnha MISS Pegg, Whltehlllst Man
-=�dunq�Pldw�m�molea�����aM"��IM�_ter M_�m=b�� ���������������������������������=======�=�=====�M�V�yG�m of�hlln l�d�w��n�M�
1��&I�rnA�BI���MIS�OO�li�---------- � �__����Johnnie �U1d Robert Joynel have Renfroe for high score, for second :\llilllSreturned to thcu home after a VISit high a pottery pltcber went to Mrs ••••"Ith thell glandfathel J Ii Joyner Grvvel Blannun and tor cut M," A MlSS OVERS'IlREETnnd Mr und Mrs R E Belche, T Ansley "'celved a box of statlonery 1'0 WED MR CARTERMr and MIS J D McClam and Othel guests were Mrs Devllne Wat
fanllly of Pelham have been V1Slt "on Mrs AI S'utherland MI. D L
mg WIth Mr and MI s Fred Bland Dav,s Mrs C B Mathews Mrs J M
lit the Rackley home on Savannah Tmker Mrs E L B�rnes Mrs LloydHighway Brannen Mrs Glenn Jenn1l1JrS Mrn
Mr and Mrs J W Bukel haV'" Ie "'rank Williams MISS Leona Newton,turned to their home III Houston Tex Mrs Dun Lester Mrs Alfled Dorafter a VISit here With hel mothel In In .and Mrs Roy BeavelMrs J H Wlltson and other membelS A lovely pOlch party wns gnen Wit.,01 th<e family MIS AI Sutherland enbertalmng atMr and Mrs Dick Wade of At hel apartment on Zetterower Avenuelanta spe�t several days last week Assorted sandWIches, toasted poundflcre wlth her grandmother MIS J calm and Coca Colas were selvedR Gay md the H P Womack and Dusting powder was the glit to MrsDe,ane' \Vat80n families. I{enmole Others �nfoY1ng thiS deDr and Mrs (;) R Dekle had as Itghtful party were Mrs Percy Avo, r"ellk end guests Moo Charles Loop Itt, Mrs LOUIS Eilts, Mrs V FAgan,Hnd chIldren Janet and ChaJile of MIS John :;;tl,ckland, Mrs Dan LesGreensbolo S C lind Mrs Hugh' tm Mrs C R Mathews and Mrs RoyCole of Chapel HIli N C Beavel
MIS Chulles Ohvel of Atlanta I� Mrs Percy Bland compllmentJ-dVlsltmg her sister Mrs Dan Le.ster l\u"S Kenmore Wlth bridge at heland Mr Lestel They Will be JOined home 011 Savannah Avenue A kitchentodav b) MI Oliver who Will be hele ,,,nunder Idea w,," used for the de
for the lemulnder of the week lrghtful party Each table was cen
Mr and' MIS J M Closs and tOted WIth a mmlUture arrangement
daughtcr Ann have [etul ncd to At of tillY zinnias In clrculal alumInum
lanta aitel VISIting relatives III States Jelln molds nnd heal1; shaped moldsboro and Savannah Beach HIS moth selved us nut cups ReCipes Wete
br accompanied them home for a VISit used as tally cards and the gIfttto
Mr and MIS OtiS G llVIn have Ie the honol"C \\US a Bulloch county lee
tUl ned flom l v'3c ltlOn till> to the Ipe !book.. MI'S Devane Watson won a
mounta1Os Their thl ee young dough bottle' of ft lvormg for high score und
telS VISited With then glundpulI.mts fOI cut a mammoth Size box. of soapMI and Mrs Ga,v," III Aiken S C flukes went to Mrs AI SutheJiand
dUl1ng the time As�orted S lndwlches, cookies and
Little- CUlolyn ,and BarbalB Ben sherbet In glllgelale were served
nett, of ,Sylvamu sp�nt the week end
Mth thell glllndpalents Mr and Mrs SUNDAY (lUES1S
Gesmon Nm Ille while thell parents
Mr and Mrs Lmett Bennett were
in �t1anta to attend a [IIend s ,ved
ding
MISS B'velli' Jean Aldel man of S I
v"nnah, who spent the weok end With
]I�I parents Mr and MIS Bill Ald�r
n an "as accompamed back to Sa
,annah Sunday by her parents who
VISited With Mrs D B Gould and
MIS Peatl JOiner
• Purely Personal.
Mr and MI'S E W Burnes an
nounce the birth of a son Gary WII
burn, Augu.t 2J:st at the Bulloch
County Hoapital Mrs Barn"s was
lonnerly MISS Reba Wood of St
Slmo"'1:
Mr and Mrs· J:h� Edsel White of
IMartinsville Va announce the blrtt,of a daug!rer, Debra Carol, August10th at the Martms:vllle General
Hospital Mrs White IS the former,VMlss Evalyn LAckey, of Woolwme,a
I
Keep summer heat outSIde where Il belong. Keep
your room. comfortable even during the hoc.
lest wealher by mlulaung wllh INSUL.WOOL,
* IIA_ ..,*-IISISTAIIT
*MIlS,. IISISIAIIT ;4-.,




Zetterower's Office, Phone 698-J
WHO WILL BE THE LUCKY PERSON?
Win a Vacation Trip Free. All Expenses Paid for One Full Week!
September 6th through September 12th Vacation Good for Two.
Be on hand Family Auto Drive-In Theatre; Tuesday night, Sept. 1
YOU MAY HAVE THE LUCKY TICKET.
EnjOy a full week's vacation to the Princess Issena Hotel - Daytona Beach Hotel





heads over new.1ieels... \
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Ml lIld MIS L H Cowalt had
guests Sunday MI IIld MIS 13 B
MODI e and �f1 IIld MI s Sbeeley
Moore SOpCl ton M I ani Mrs LIIl
'oln Moole lnd cillidien Cathy and
J Iclne Westovel Muss lVIl and
Mrs Palll Moor'" md son Butch of
Warne I Robons MI s Lestel Ed.1I
(Ield Mrs Hendll< SI MI and Mrs
Perkms Hendl1x tnd son Hall y I:Ind
gl andson, Joe of Statesboro
Of Interest here 18 the announce
ment made by )VIrs James Aubl")Marton of the engagement of her
gl anddaughter MISS Mal y PatrlcIU
Overstreet to Mlru.ll1pIDan Gerald
Michael Carter Jr Umted States Na
vy MISS OVerstleet IS the daughtel
of the late Mr and MIS John Lmton
Overstreet MldshIpI)'Ian Cal ter IS the I.on of Mr and MI" Gerald MIchaelCart'" of Charleston S C
The bride el"ct n1'ade her debut With
the 1951 52 debutante group She ""'s
graduated from Mount Vernon Sem,
mary and Mount Vernon JUIllO' Col
leg. both m Washmgton, D C While
In college she was 1952 May Queenand was preSident of the Athlettc As
SOclatlOn
Mldshlpman Carter \\ us graduated
flom POlber MllttalY Academ) 1I1d
attended the Coll-..,. of Ch IIleston
where he was a member of Alpha Tau
Omega natIOnal soclli fratermty He
IS now a member of the closs 01 1954of the United Sltates Naval Academy
HODGES"-TOO'h�
MISS Charlotte Hodges daughtelof M, and MI'S Charles M Hodgesof NeVils and Bobby Tootle SOil of
MI lind MIS EIII"St rootle of NeVil.
\\ ere mnrllcd 111 a qUIet home cere
mony Satuld Il August 22 The daub
ble ring cel emony was perf 01 med bythe Rev J M Tld\l ell III the plosence
of the lmmadlate fanlllles Thl! bJ1de
WlS attractl\c III n navy SUit With
whICh ::;he \\01"C navy l�('eS�OII Rand
l COl sage of pmk CUI natIOns Ml and
MIS Tootle ale ut home In Stutes
bOlO on NOI-th Main stte�t
AJ DAYTON4. BEACH
MI lIld Mrs W H Woodcock have I
I eturned 110m a \\eek s vae Itlon at





BULLOGH SERVICBI BACKWAIm LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Tnn�s Sept 2 1943
Announcelllent made that sufficient
labor can be obtained to stack peanuts
at 15 cents per stack thiS help IS not
available fOI picking cotton
Peggy Marsh reporter announces
a meetmg of 4 H Club members 111 BaJloeb TIm_, II:IItaE.=.�.�-1101 I CcIUolIdaMd I� 1'. 111'Statesboro Saturday afternoon under Staaaboro N.... --
direction of MISS Hazel N�VII., pi es I
Siateabln _Ie, Eetabllalled lt1'r-Coa.oUdaMd n-Mr t, s.-
Ident --:=======================================================..==========�==�����====�==========-=======�=======;====�===========================-=-..rno�n! �h;,,:��",��pe:f"��:e�c�o��s NEW BUDDY PLAN Bagbys To Leave; I The B�sy Little Aunt S'fAT�BOROTOPSnext Monday morning, W It. Salter" New Agent Appointed Is Given An Exampleprincipal and coach IS looking for 'HAS LONG EXlSrn"D j TOBAf'f'O POUNDSward to anotlter suceessful fooUiall1 '. r.. Announcement was made this week The Bib e s.-yo I \AI�on of the reRIJl'IIl1tlon of H C BaillY a. Go to th" ant, t;;;;us slugaurd, COli •cou�e al�!ln�""wI:;.edM�le��d M�:u'lf Groups At Camp Stewart Brent for the G.leyhound Corporatton IBlder her ways and be WIS. which I Lowest Average In Price OnW Rustin had a radio knocked out Are Merely A Renewal Of lin Statesboro Commg h""" from haymg no guide overseer Q� ruler, Account of Low Grade Weedby a bolt ot ligtnlng durmg a thunder T.he Old Time Systeltl8 Chattanooga, Tenn, some ftve yeal'sl provldoth her meut In th<e Slimmer I From Outside The Statestorm last Fnday mght, Mrs Fields C Ste t G A 31 A I • ago M. and Mrs Bagby have nwde ,.nd gathel.ttf hel food In th� har For the tobaeeo season whieh "10--'-eui!ered mjurr to one e� by the amp war, I a, ug - 0 many friends here by thell close per
I
. � " - .....blast, has been wpltten ..tely about the Ar vest How long WIlt thou arill. out In c;..,orrIU Inot w ek, too Georgi..Fredenck B Stephens and hi. wite, I my's new "Buddy System," wherem 1IOna� at!;"'ti°7 ta Ithreho d�ea as .Iuggard T When wllt thou and. out Florida markets sold 192562176 I..of Savannah commg Into Statesboro four recrulte are formed Into a umt agen n U8II .tnnt agent ue to - of thy sleep .0 shalt thy poverty for a total of $98,146690, an averaparound 6 o'clock Monday morning I I nd k t aa talhng health Mr Bagby Is now re come as one that trnveleth a d th
I
narrowly escaped death when their dunng baaie tram ng. ep tiring from Greyhound after havtng ,n
\ price 01 $5097 per hundred pounds
car collided Side on wtih a tll,lIer at such throughout their tour o� over been WIth thla corporation 118 a driver wallt as an armed man '-Proverbs Stateeboi 0 the most northern mar-�ched to a ear driven by Curtis ....s duty But aetualiy th ..t s onl) and latal as a �nt her", fo on..! I 6 6 11 kot 111 the state won top record larChllnce, of Perkms
j one new phase of .. "Buddy .ystem" h
g, � J!
I All of liB can learn a lesson Iront quantity with .alps of 20,277988• • • • A t Irty yesl'S
I
th ElTWENTY YEARS AGO that has been In elfect In the men Mr and Mrs Bagbv wlil 'leave lIS
aeh of WI can <Ipply It La pound. fOI ,9415782 - an nverapI can AI my smce that first 1I1trepld tllmself 'Church I"embers especially price or $46 42 �r 100 Thl. averu....From Bulloch Times, Aug 31, 1!!,3 group marchond out m 76 a�ter &,ptembel 15th fOl Atlanta to can ee how thiS l11ay be lJ'proplIutod I the lowe&t 111 the belt woe lecognhlledStatesboro tobacco market closed d I R d make thOlr home ChThursday with total rec81pt8 ot 2, I Another goo examp e 18 the e Willard Collins young Statesboro , urch IS the last 1,Iuce �ome think las due to the larll'<! quantities of dam-399156 pounds average price w.... Cross operated blood progrllm Each bUSiness man hilS been appotnted as I to go and even then only If thlly are I aged tobacco eomlllg lrom outside tbeuround 11 ""nts IJer pound, ranglllg, mollth hundred.. of Gis In the States a ent III Statesboro and w1l1 have awakened III tIme on Sund Iy morning statefrom 731 to 14 ceots and the world OVel chip In a Plllt of g 'I and feel extru well D,d you aVer no I In tit., Georg"la markets all exl.t-Congressman Homer 0 Parker and bloot! to save a Buddy III ar!IIB .BIlly Blackburn as hiS assistant He BYRON DYER tlCO how \I ell ants work together I ing records were shattered Cash re-Mayor J L Rentloe wele JOInt hosts I It s not a closed 0 or9tlon Clther Will contmue to operate hlA White __ TI t ded b Iiito Mayor Gamble and a group of bus, , poa I
d Top and Bus Station TaxIS flom his DYER IS DECI ARED
lOY seem gillu to hoi" one anothel I urn. eXcoo y 0 \4 m I on dollar.ness men from Savannah at a chicken Clvlltans too get III on the act an snmc location next door I MORt wondClful of all they Walk III the old hIgh set In J051, and the aWl"-
6uppar Tuesday e""nlnll' forty VISI what bloods not needed o\elseas- � harmony Lets conslde.t_and'be wise age was up $J 77 flom tit., prevl_tors wele present flom Savannah and and that amount has become graual1y
EAR THE YEAR'S AGENT
I
,
BOB SHOTTS mark made la.t seasona ���Jalu'::�:�t�f 10M�!b:�!" of the less smce hostl Itles m �orea ""ased I Y BREEDING I Volume waa neatly I. militon IbtI.
locol Baptist Church ga"", a surprlsc -IS used elsewh.le PDODUcnON BODY ahead of last sea.on and about 700,-party' for MISS Julia CalmIChnel a I Much 18 gOlllg mto the ploduction HIGH TYPE CA'ITLE Will Be GIVen Award By It 000 pounds above the preVlou8 recordVISitor here flam Chlcugo -Mr and of gamma globultn, the new substanC<! • Gov. Talmadge At Open HOLDS ELECT 0
sales m J051Mrs oE 'erett Wllhams entertamed that has boon used successfully 111 Session In Atlanta Frldll I N The belt.'" higit<Jat average grouFnday afternoon m honor of Mrs fightlllg mfantlle paralYSIS Two Years No Longer The y pnce was $5499 at Douglll8 whichDonald l;'razler recent bride from I '"'- G' d h t be I Lnllt Formally Regarded B D B II tt I dl-hnesV1l1e --Tmy RamS'eY and Ftancls .ne I'verage I oesn t ave 0 I A M L yron yer 11 oc I Coun y agent DEkle Named Director T.o )! 00' secon In cush ruturns with ,7,.Smallwood entertatn'Cd forty five of asked twice to donate hiS blood, es S IDlmum Age Imlt .111ce Janual y 1 1934 has beell lIum" Succeed John H Moore, Who 510 355 pounds Vidallll's 14,671,198their ochool frtend" Friday atternoon pecmlly If he" boen over"eas and (By W TAp BENNeTT, Director, ed Georg1a 8 'County Agont of the PrevIOusly Held Position pound. put It second III volume and Itaat an mformal party at the Small een a buddy saved by a transfUSion Agllcultural DeV'elopment Depart- " $7077 238 money total maOO It thlwood home on Jones avenue -MISS
1 At Camp Stewart, for example the ment Central of Georgia Railway) Yoar for the goeneral excellonce of At a llUletmg of the board ot di '" CllM I..,turna Its pice averaga ofMary Ruth Lanier "nte.rtalned Fri
quota for donations IS 200 and too Most hvestock raisers have gener hiS work HIS .electlOlI was annollnc
I
rectors of the Statalrboro Prodllction $48 28 WIIS tar down the lineday evening 111 honor of her vI.ltors 1'111 d lid t bad at... I Credit A h Id A 28thMisses Betty 'Plerpont and Betty 1953 average per month ha. boon y con81 er I pi a I 0 ed by W S Brown assoclUte dll ector sSOClallon e ugust , Secolld In price averAge was lfaoGarwes, at Savannah 1225 Were It not fJr occasional re
breed h.,furs until they are around of Agricultural ExtenSion Sel"llce of J Lehl1lan Deklo, of �ster
wa"1
zelhurst with a $5464 ftgure, and, •••• jectlons the ftgure would likely be two years of age I th U It I G C appointed as 011 rector to serve th .. un third Waycross $5479THIRTY YEARS AGO
eV'en hlgh"r I At �e AI&bama Black Belt Su!). A;l1c:I�":r: y 0 eorgta ollego!! of expired taml of the late Johl\ H The Departm:."t of Agriculture ....From Bulloch Tim .. , Au, 30, 19Z31 Thi. month 232 pints were collected Station, lor the past three years, eX-I r h f h nd Moo,,", "ho wes a director and vice ported a geMral Improvement In quill(!) I d h "*' I n onor 0 18 outsta Ing Beilleve d f i -cd st!f::;'��o fAd:.e����;VI�iubt��n- �nd ftfteen colunteers turned down for pe.,ments aVA en condudted n ment� during twenty one yellJ"lj In ex pre.1 ent 0 the a••oClat on Henry Ity over last .eUOII, more In Georl.
day ta boost propOSitIOn
g
to establtsh various reasons' The Red CroBS la broedl1\g
commerdal yearhllg heifers tension work, he Will ba pi e!tented
H Durrence, of Claxton, a director than In Florida
A ta J k II h rt II 1 .. lwa� cl1l,oful not to let anyone en- m comparison wrth a 'lIke age group th th Led I A and membe" of too executive cOllvnit- Genrgl" &howed 10 mueh -In InUgU8 BC 80nVl e 8 0 ne I J" ... h Id t breed Id WI e er e" ward for Distill tel ted i e-W E McDougald h88 returned danger hiS heolth by donating too e or Lng 113 two year 0 s I gUI.hed Farm Service by Governol
tee, WWl ec Y ce-prealdent quality that Itt ner8&'C PI Ice waa onl,110m a three weekB' trip ta San Fran- often or .. hen for some odler reaaon I Cal""s have been sold for $76 to H Tid The other dtr.etors are W H 148
cente a hundred bel_ Florid .. c_"-Ill h h • , • 0 f 4.. 8rman n rna 1'8 In ceremOnies at Smlth S
•<lISCO " ,were e went as a he shouldn't
,.1
0 rom these yearhng heifers v) tbe state ca I r, presldCllt and member of pared with a spread of $2 98 laat _-delegate to the Dokey" convention
I A tilth Red C bloodm
the time they would have been bred Plto in Atlanta 011 Fn executive comnuttee and J HarryThe Issue of the Bulloch Times car- e .. y e r888 0- boo hi.. 1 h b f d day September 4th, at 9 II II\. lJe State b .i W D
I
son
rled ftgures trom ISS lie of October 7, bile workers, �e Gray UdlCs who a. IllI roo year � t as 9811 OUll Selection of Mr D),,!r comcld"" wldl e,
• oro, an Sanda, The 19 Georgia markat.a Bold 871.-1898 .howm� retlu}ta ot contest be- Sl.t tbem and the detAil whlllb ""�k�that
tbere I� no particular aacrilli. th A...' th i • 'r()f
Claxton. • 4709011 pound. for ....7316319 an, • ,..-- L bod b e lu'we ann VlertJary year Ot tl.:e The ft If.
' .." , ,h een Democrats and Popuhsts "No a d '\Ore" die blood a� clea", � 111 Y weight y earlier breedlll.. If I)" I ed i d
" lUUlClal aud other reporte "vera", of "'" 92 per 100 FIorlda'a ,.Demonoat recel.141.... ttIat 4110 rna! I afterWards 'are all consllilnla part Of ,the boifere 'fla.,e been well � I th o� z The,!rm e-11IItratl!01l """oah 'P N..1IIIU"'- _to. y. �-.arketo 1UrnIIIt over 11.- .....JOrtty one chlllbed 'lver 700" For
I h te
' lout \ This practice IB an mcenlive to n e Ina lOll plaque whlch!(11 trenaurer showed ItIJat In the �t f o';"� I{ ,10 881 .71 "1 86 ...,-stute senator J A "'rannen 1 684 t e SY'! m 'I be prosented him 18 a symbol MI' 1I(h._. or , ... ,u aver-'"' S Frankhn 1,148 Ifor rep':""",nta' Somewhere there 18 a fr"md or bud- grow out replacements without hav- Brown said, of the exceptIOnal 'serv eight m�n1:h. of 1953 t�e A8IIoola-I"�tlve Hlran Frankhn 1589 J J dy who need. that blood and Camp lIlg to welt so long for a pay check. d ed b II tion. loan volume was abollt laY.! ,---------------'I N 108 ren er y a ..county agents to CENTR
"IUtnms 1168 tor clerk S C Groo Stewart people don't want to bo> 0 more calVIng troubles have been the '0 Ie and land f G ,per ""at more than for the same pc- At ENGAG�ver 1763 Wayne Parrish I 107 for I eaught short expe".nced with the early bred (ililf tli ""d p ; a eorg"la In nod In 1952, and for the same parlod, r.l"herlff J H Donaldson 1744 S J
� ers than WIth th<e two year olds and
e a vancement 0 sCientlfj., agTl collection. were about 26 per centWllhams 1,025 for tax collector P
FIND NEW DISEASE Itelfers calVIn a. two year old;have
cultul" '
more AN EXPERT RELPERR McElveoan 1,634 F.dmund Kennedy bred back aag reudll as those filS' I EllCh of the SIX dlstrtct agents of ThA directors feel that the ex""l-1 J48 for tax receiver A J ner y Ithe ExtenSIOn Service nomInated a TI 598, J W Wright 1 181 for treas I
ESTROYING HOGS
bred as two yeal olds
� I d
ne lent prices l'ecelved by most farmer. Robert Kloss Jr. Added Tourer Allen Lee 1639 J A NeVils, I D While calf Size IS slightly In favor county all"'nt rom liS IstilCt ta com Ifor IiltCLr tobacco crops Ilnd weather Employme!nt Group In The1 109 for surveyor H J Proctor I of older bred helfurs thiS ha. been pete for the award which IS pI esellt condItIOns having been favorable for Field of Industrial SkillJr 1637 F M Heodllx 1126 for f fi t I W t ed by the Lederle Luborotal,es DI h rve ti tt 1 ,.' ndcntoner D Q Stanford 1617, W B StreptococcIc DISeases Have 0 no Slglll can va ue estem cn VISIOII of Amellcan Cy IIlamld Co to I
a ""g co on so a, a expec ,
Roach 1,139 Been Takmg A Steady Toll tlemen who, have VISited the Bla,l< a 'ents who have rendel ed exce tl 11 tatLOn of good pl1ces �or peallut. and
Col Robert A Kohlos. Jr, widely
-
- • •
For Years Not Recogniaed Belt SlIb Station report that the pmc f t h p 0 fur pnces fOI COnt and hogs eve 11 experiences III th" field 01 bUSlnCll8.FORTY YEARl5 "-GO tiC. 01 breedmg replacement heifers a servICe 0 t e agTlcultul al econo though cattle prices may be uncer nas jOined the Central of GeorgiaFrom Bulloch Tim.. Sept 4, 19131 The nation's hog rntsers have been 68 yearlmg8 IS Increasmg my Mr l;)yer WIl8 chosen from the
I
tam the outlook now I. favor!lble for Railway U8 mdustrlal consultant, In-
G W Oglesby carpenter Itvlllg In alerted to watch for a swme killerj It i. not recommended that (I<lle SIX nommees by a commIttee of the most farmers to IIquldatle theIr op dustrllli Dev.lopnfellt DepartmentWest S�atesboro was run over and I which may also masquoerade as one bred breeders fll.!low thiS early breed Elxoonslon Semce staff '(Ihe Judges eratlon and snort be, m loans and H L Perkins, vice president InqUIte serlOu�!y hurt by an automobile of a half dozen other sWIne dlsea... t I f II II Bald scores of the nommees we,e ex II ed th I te charge of II1du.trial developm<!nt, Intit Iv.an by Bruce Olliff on West MaIn I III lng prac
Ice as ca VIes 0 owmg sma tremel close" many
WI r uce elr ong rm
t g t d fb
The Amel1cun FoundatIOn tor A motlters would not make a favorlble y I Joans However farmers shoald not annbuncmg the apPointment, said Col.st�"::rmo� �Id:'':'ne��o�",.. old son mal Health said stleptococclC InIce l.}.p"",slon on pro.pectlVe buyers It MI Dyet a g aduate of the UIlI be too OPtiml.�lc about 1�'4 and Kohlos" ,YIII ....I.t 111 the promotion
of D L Alderman of Brooklet "as I tto'ns apparently have been takmg a 18 different, however, WIth commer verslty of G'Col'gla College of AglI should make evelY effolt to hold th�lrlof
IIldustnul development 111 the ter-
llltten by a groundlattler wh,le work steady toll of sw,n" for years Hqw clal b.......rers who WIll find early culture III 1932 WllS apPolllted as"lst operatlllS" e<!,"nMB to a nllnlmum rlto" served by the CentralIlIg III hiS fathet s field last Fllday I, ever the trouble often was not rec bre.ding advantageous from the ant county agent m Bulloch county Other personnel of the Msocmtlon Col Kohlo". attended North Caro.snake \las small With thr"'" rattles d b d ff t t f th on July 1st of that same � I H I Stat C II t Hal h rtdTele ram to Jud e !=o:tlange an ogmze ecnuse I eren ypes 0 e standpomt of an-�earlter Income and !l e nre FlllnCIS Trapnell, 8sslsbant secrY! me c 0 ege, a elg , anounce� that A F Le I eported as infection can I"semble cholera an an extra calf from each well grOWl! was named county agent a yeal and 1:<lI y tit'CII.lJre�, and IJ A TiPPllls IS a fOI mer vice presldont of Austin
111lvmg escaped ftom offie'eN! who held thrax, plgedemn, ententls and othel out replacement heifer I
a h llf later A nutlve of Call 011 Evans county representative, with of I NIchols & Co New YOI k 'n chargehim 10 MISSISSIPPI IfIS iemg held In conditions county h., IS mUlrled nnd 18 the lath fice 111 Claxton of national snles ami (hstllbutlOn HeS\I R1nsboro to ansy{er ;,tharge of se I
The FoundatIOn Cited such Instances BLUE RAY CHAI"TER TO I
ler of two children IS the Ollg"lnator of the highly .uc-nous nature • I
& as streptococctlc sep Iceml8, ""ncll HAVE SPECIAL MEETING
I
The commumty development. pro PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH c�s.ful salesman management pian,"FIreman Dutton on I Savannah
h h I h dStatesboro freight train brought ed often resemlbles cholera--also tonsl� gram w IC Ie as Irected by work INSTALLATION SERVICE and spent a number 01 yeals >II the
ItOI a'quall whlcit had broken Its neck tnfectlons which arc conlused WIth Mrs Ethel Moncrief, Worthy Grand mg With and through the Furm Bu
InstallatIOn service. at which tUrlf' real estate and financlul Helds He"hen It flew mto the cdb of the I anthrax Steptococelc mfectlons can
Matron of Grand Chapter of the State r...u is o'lltstanmng, Mr Brown saId
Re J h B P d J Il be hUB mad" organization and pelsonal11 eight engme at Stevens Cros.mg, cause respiratory troubles pneu of Georgta Order of Easbem SlOr He h8ll guld.'d an unusually success I
von n gen r WI m
surveY'! sales survey" and perform-bhnded by the headhght
moma, ton.tIltti8, mastitis :"etntts, will make an official VISit to Blue Ray ful livestock and pasture program 111 stalk'<l as pastor 01 �e First Presby I ad many Otbel ge�erallY similarMayor Crouch had a busy seSSion i Chapter 12.l and Metter Chapber 380 Ballooh tenun ehurch of Statesboro will oe t f k tJ d tidof court Monday mormng, eight of naval III and encephal tiS 0 E.S Tue th' held at the church at 8 p m. Sunday ypesl 0 fiwlodr m Ie m WI na anfenders drew fin.. of $2 each--total I "An aecuI",be dlag11081B ot the dIB- ',on .dayevemng Sept 8 'I Bullooh I� a nlghly diversified eoun- So t 8th A chureh supper wrlL pre
I
nu ,tary e •
of cash $16, two for fast drlvmg of eaae condition II!, necessary to de at 8 ° clock III the chapter room all ty and Mr Dyer hll8 worked closely ceXe �e service CommlS.lOners ap More than 1,100 tndustnal concern..automobiles" two on motorcy,ole. two termlne the exact cause so that proper Blue Ray Chapter m the Mas0111C hall with Its farmers in b.th tit., groWIng
t d b Sa h P b t to have locabed or expanded along Cen-fOI Jumpmg off mOV1ng freight train, treatment may be started," tbe Foun The purpo.., of the VI.lt IS the Inspec
I
and marketing of th�lr products porn e y vanna re. y ery t/IlaI of Georia 1m... slIlce th" begln-nnd two for dl••o.rde.r .on streets, I �.tion aald 'G"--'wo-'- bv all own tlon of t,'!.e two chapters Mrs Luctlle L R Lamer now dlstnct agent for offiCiate at the m8tallatlon are Rev f W Id Wild tereat Inl&& _ u... � • Wc Ewell Nelson, S&Vllnnah, Rev John nmg 0 or ar an InFIFTY YE'I\;BS !\GO er tn trYing to determine wluch dls- Forilliam, orthy Matron of Blue BIIlll'!'h alld .urroundlng countlCS, H I V dal Re H 0 to industrial development I emalns at a
Fro.. StatesbOro New_, Sept 1.�1103 _ 1& caU8mg troable 18 one of the Ray Chapter, and M'1' Mar�.Jon.. , was;incidentally, county agent m Tel:D:':::;�s: d:neralv J:::;: ;�:ze�' hlrh levelW S Prcetq.,u8 IS gomg to estab I chief hazards In �lMt... �it,h t4e
to attend tho mee� and tit., sOClel lair coullty dutlng the Y":"lr that Gov
HmesVllle and Dr Fielding Russell S._;;---p------p----.-hsh a new gill at Cltto problem" '�J' hour IInmedlatalyt 1ollowrng Talmadge wa. an eager 4-):1 Cltlb weet otatoes romlseth d trl t Statesboro The pubhc 18 cordlallyEvery papel m e IS C .eefs The Foundatlp" P9lntedJlut that j;he una 11.\.,.,,",,,,,,,, member In that county Today the To Grow In Importanceto be reanng for J A, Brannen or I spread of otreptoooet;e: uaflll!tl91J1(;.earl "..."". S08R�. ,.....""TESS Governor 18 practlcmg ac;tively on a mVlted to attendcongress I Mrs Gu. Sorrier Wa's ho.te•• at a p f � I t fi ----------------Mr and Mrs A A Lamer and MI811 often be halted by segregationjof .Iok deltghtful bndge rt Tuesday at aymg arm e essons m 'Clen I cHattie Woods spent Wednesday In / amm"ls and dl.mfeeti'ng �( water fa- pa y I agnculture he learnoed from Mr La-SCRlboro eihtl'es and swme uarters ternoon at her home on Grady street, mer
\\ H Simmons returned yesterday q where garden flowers and potted I Mr Lamer has been IIlVlted to at-flam a busmess trll' to New York
Important Meeting plants were arranged Chicken salad I tend the presentatIOn ceremontes IIIand Baltimore
h
Willi served With crackers, crabapples Atlanta Friday Amon.. others IIIThe whlppmg boss at testate County PTA Councl'} lind tea Luter Coca Colllll were I
..
farm has heen dl.mlssed for whip 1- • • Vlted to be .peClal guest. are H L
pmg Mamie deC"s, "The Dmmond There Will be an Important m...t- served rnollVldual colfee servers for Wmgate, Macon, pre81dent of the
Queen ' IIlg of the executive committee ot the tllgh score well' won by MI"8 Chad"" Georgia Farm Bureau F'ederatlOn11. A Turner of Lon M A LA Bulloch county PTA counCil next Robbms for o,ow Mrs Walke, Hili I Representative Phil OIlmpbell Wat111'" of Cltto Judge Th CII WPenllmng Wednesday afternoon Sept 9 at 3 30 was given a towel set a trtvet for cut I kmsrtlle chairman of the Georgtaton of Lastan and Mite e I lams b M G B I f r 'of Jerome were m the city yeRterday 0 clock The local lIntt preSidents was ,won y rs eorge Y" a I Rouse Agricultural Committee No ZRev T M Chrlotlan pastor Vf the arc IOQuested to brlllg their health no trwnp game Mrs Josh Lallier Ie Senator Harry Brown, Mount"tn CIty IMethodist Church was called to hiS and program chall men to thl8 m ...t ""Ived a chtna clothes spllnkler' chull man of the Senate AglleuJturruhome tn Waynesboro thiS mal nmg on ttng We hope elicit Untt Will be rep Guests for fivo tables were present I CommIttee Dr C 0 Murruy deanoaccount of the Illness of 011'0 of hiSmembers resented by the three peollie named of th" College of Ag-rlculture Com
Y'esterday was electIOn day and aboge 111 addItIOn to the council of
We Wish to �press our thanks t
miSSioner of Agllculture Tom �)ndeJ
the dls,pensary "ent down In defeat flcers
everyone who has been so consldrcla� Raymond and Roger Hagan out..-406 for and 1039 agamst, 600 men MRS SAM BRANNEN P1"'!S of U8 m the IOS8 of our home by file standmg tWlll 4 If Glub members 111III Statesboro voted and the ma)onty Bulloch County PTA Councllf !IIr and Mrs Wilbert PolIHld Bulloch county, and othershere was 108 alramot
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Sw"et potatoes may be orne a big
money crop for Bulloch county again,
It present mdlcatlona am any trend
A S Hunnicutt IS starting a machn'"
on September 15th that Will rrade,
1>,,"sh, wash and wax 250 bushels <>f
swete potatoes per huur lIe pla11&
ta put a first class product on the
market, havlllg them gladed and"'!n­
spec ted and probably under a trade-
Thul sday mornmg you were shop­
pmg III a gray cotton dress .nd red
shoes, and carned a straw bag You
have four children and three grand
clllidren
If the lady described Will call at
the Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture "Pick
Up on South Street, showmg today
and Friday at the Georgia Theatel
Aftol receiving iJer tlck'l"tH If the
lady' will call �t Lhe l;tatusboro
Fiol al Shop she Will be gIven a
lovely 01 chid With compillnents of
thf" I1IOj'lrietor BlIl Hollow IY
The lady descrtbed last week was
MI'S Glenn J enmngs who called for
her tickets attended t< e show and
I eCClv-ed her flowers and phoned to
'express her appl eClatlOn
name
R C Hall has. a cunng house end,.
Will run about 1,000 buslt.el. through
It again �IS �ar N J Cox and
Robert have a. good lCreagc again
thIS year and plan to sell g"l'een Oth­
ers With known acrenge 10 the county
ale J 1 Wynn, .10hnI1Y, Darrell IU)d
I Embl e" Hunl11cutt Chades MallardFloyd Clarke and H 0 Royal ,
_·cw_o ....._--.______ BULLOCH ,'1M1!;S AND 8TA�BORq NZW!
BROOKLET NEWS land Mi•• Barbara Brown,", Atlanta; • DEI\1U."ARK NEn�s, Mis. );)lIen Pnrrish to Folkston; Miss .Il.. ",
-
I.Betty
Parriah to Wadle)'; Mis. Uoris
Mr., T, R. Bryan spent a few dllYs Parrish to Elberton; Miss Fll)"e WHo
This has been n busy club year for last week with friends in Atlanta, ten; to Douglas. und Mr., J. ,Proc.
many of us and we nave carried out
Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Moore, of Or. I tor and Miss Nina lIlcElve"n to Stil-
the work of both th" state and gen- lando, Flo. are visiting Mrs, M, G, "son,
eml fedcmtion to the best of our Moore, ---------------
ability, For the theme of the yenr I John Shear?�se, of Augusta Medi. IMMANUEL BAPTISTSwe used the 000 set by onr state cal Gollege, visited Mrs, J, N. Shear- MOVING AND REVIVAL
president, Mrs, Chester E. Martin, ouse Sunday. Immanuel Baplist hurch hos vet-
flToday's Task, Tomorrow's Need." Miss Mary Slater and 'Mr. and Mrs. ed to move from ita present location
"For God hns- not given us the spirit A. C. Watts have returned from a to a one and half sere tmet of Land
.,f fear, but of power and' of love, visit in Virginia. on the Savannah hi«h",,), about six
and a sound mind'."-Il Tim, 1 :7. Little F�k OI.,.stead is in Oan- rililes es,st of Brooklet. TI,. land ",'L,
Our programs have becn entertain. dler Hospital, 8oi�nah, where he donated' to the church by M, J. Bowcn,
ing inspirational and informalive,I had a tqr&U operatton. of Register. M�mbers of the rhurehd rtlined by Mrs. Charles Mr. an� Mrs, ,lames Lanier and Mr. have already cleared the llUId andan were 0' , d M ('� I t_�, "ti reiE. Gone, chairman, and her commit- 1 an. ':'" ,r ""!,,,uer. are VlS' nil' - 'construction of the \tIeW building will
tee, who were responsible for the at-
"tl"". I� P�'1"sylvanla and Ohio. begin immediately.
tractive year books. TIli,; com.mittee' Mr. and 1I{ro, D�e RoIJertson, of Rev. C. G. Groover, the p.ltor, w;11
presented the programs for our first Beaufort, S. C.; �Isited Mr. and Mrs. erect hi. tent on the n w cll\lI'Ch
"""'ting in September. Topic, "The I
Lestcr Bland dunng the week end. grounds on September Uth for ro-
Text and History of Our ClUb Col· Mrs. T. E, Wa,tson and Mr. and Mr�. vival &emces beginning that dale.
I 1.." Mrs Katheri'ne Kirkland guve C. J. WllJ'tlo"k hav.e returned to theIra""biOgraPh'iool skcteh of th" author, .ho""", in Lithonia and Los Angelea. MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
Mary Stewart. Cal�.. Till> Mid'dle Ground Church 'irdo
In October the cltizcnshlp commit· MIas MamIe Lou Anderson, a for·




home of Mr. and Mn. Charlie »enl,
tee, ,vith Mrs. Henry J. McCol'mack,
mer teac er In t e �ooklet 001, with a cover,;.j dish lunrheon.
Aliichairman, brought us "Our Heritage, b�s accepted a place In the ,Roswell �embers are urged to attend, and vis­of Freedom," with Ml's. W. W. Edge I
schools for the ne>.1; "cholastlc year, Itors ar� welcome.. Bible stUdy will
spl!aker. "AmcIicanism and Getting Mr. and MI... John C. Proc�or had· be tire prominent women of the Old IOut The Vote.. was st\".sed. as guests Ins.1: week Mrs. Lonme Can· Eestament. REPORTER ..
In NOVc.nlbcr our state president, oVa and Miss Ma7.ie Simmons, of Jack­
Mrs. Martin, was our guest at "Isonville, Fla.; Mn. Rhoda V.alentine.luncheon meeting. She brought us M_r. and Mrs, Oharles Pye, Linda linda most Inspiring message, topic: BIll Pye. of St, Petersburg, Fla., an�
"Women Can Mak.e a Pattern." The
1 Mr. and MI... L. A. Warnock, of At­
Junior Club joill'Cd us in this meet_llanta.
jng. ,
For December the fine arts com·
mittee, with Mrs. V. F. Agan and
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, chairmen, present·
ed a bcnutiful musical program at ow'
annual Christmas party, Mrs. J.
Frederick Wilson gave the rending,
"The Littlest Angel."
In January the library committee,
Ylith IIIfS. Alfred Dorman chairman,
prcSiented the program, a movie on
"Library Service," using the new pro­
jector which was presented to the
,Bulloch County Libral')' by this Gom·
mittee, who hnd sponsored th" pur­
chasing of it. Varlou. civic clul)s
donated funds toward this $500 ma­
chine.
At the February meeting the edu·
cational committc�, with Ml's. W. G.
'Neville chairman, presented a time­
ly program, "This Land Of Our....
A group of third. grade students, un­
oder the direction of Mrs. GeOI'Il" John­
"ton, presented a playlet stressing
.the dltterent eras in A_rican 'his­
tory.
"Building Citizons" wns the topic
tor the March meeting 1'Qr the Ameri­
ean Horne l"Ommittee, with Mrs. No!;,­
man Cam.pbell chairman, Mrs, oJ .. F.
Wilson spoke ins)Jiringly on how the· for promotiGn of art throughout Goor.
American home can aid in mllldhg gia; '$2.22; Tallulah Falls School,
lletter citizens .. Mrs. E. R Rushing $111,' Tallulah Falls Cannery, $30;
Sr. guVe an interesting talk on an- t72.15 for national, state and district
tlqUies. A beautiful display of an· ·dues.
tiques was enjo)'ed, along ,vith love· Besi<!es these we' have made other
ly flower arrange';'enta furnished by small gifts, purehased yearbooks fOI'
each committee.' MI... I. Sea"",n Wil- each member and lubacr,bed to the
liama ,'brought an enlightening me�· Gilneral Federation' "Club Woma.n"
.age on civil defenSe.
'
magazine for each chainnan.
In April. the public welfare com· The Library committee collected
m.ittee, Mrs. 'l'homas' Little challman,:loo magazines to be distlibuted
had 88 their topic "A Healthier Yo'u." �hroughout the county by the book­
Mrs. Lottie Crowth�r, field represen- mobile.
tative of the Georgia Division of Am· We had one '!lQney·making proj�t,
erican Canoor Society, was the speak. 'selling spl'inkler'soakers, and ne�teJ'
er. Two films on the prevention of ,a profit of '�&7.50. Each committee.'
eancer were shown. The Junior G1ub assisred in tile sales,
met with us for this very important During the year quite a humber
meeting. Mrs. Clinton Anderson, of lof our members have worked with thethe Junior Club, served with Mrs. Red Cross in its different phases,
Littla for this meeting. I annual fund driv�, bloodmollile, ete,)i',!r th� final meeting of the year, We had Civil Defense talks at sev·
)lay" 21st, Mrs. J. L. �"tterowCl' and! eral of our meetings with Mrs. W. W.
-)I,rs. Lawson Mitchell, chairmen of I Edge. and Seaman Williams, Civil !)e.
the me�l;>ership committee, will pre. fense chairmen of Bulloch county.
•ent 'the program, "It Adds Up 'fo I We were proud tu have a part inThis." the flHome Town Contest" sponsol''Cd
At most of the meetings we have by the Georgia Power Company, and
had musical pl'ograms by stud"nts' were well rewarded when Statcsb.Jre
fIIof clementary and nigh school. Each' won the award of $1,000 for being th�
committee has acted as hostesses for ch'ampion town in its cl,ss. I
one of the meetings, and' have taken I We sponsored a beautification aud
p.rt in all of our projects. II clean·up drive.In the curren� cancer dl;ve span· I wish to express my thanks and
.ored by our club, we have about appreciation to the executive board
.Ixty-five women. taking purt. Some .for thcir support during the year:
of the Juniors and Beta Sigma Phi Whenever called upon they have CO-I.orori,ty members have assisted in operated beautifully. Ea.ch ofticer
tlte housc·to-house canvass. and cljairman attended the board apd
This YIlar ou,' club has had 112 paid regular mootings whenever possible.
tnClnbers and seven honorary ones. : Yoim pl'esident. h2S attended' every
We have made all 'state and na· board meeting except one, and all
tional federation. requirements, and regular meetings except two during
"ave ",spondc� whenever called upon the year. Fall and spring district
for local contributions. meetings, 'state exequtive board meet:.
To the Bulloch Gounty Library we ing in F1ebruary, and state convention
.."ve $40 for the Book of the M<>nth in April; have represented the club
Club, und h fol' the purehase of a lit most of too .'Ccreation board and
a,eok on "Spring, Summer and, Fall eouncil meetingu during the year.
Plo",e... " to· be plaCed in the library Perhaps we hav",,'t accomplished
ills a memorial to Mrs. J. G. �·awon, �8 much 85 we ,WOUld Wee to have,
• former mmnber of the club. It is but with this sume executive board
the policy of the club to do this fol' for another year we nope to really
each deceased member. do outstanding things.'
To I\lax Lockwood we gave �O fol' To e�ch club member I wish to
:the purchase of four �cason tickets thank you for you,' loyalty in attcnd­
tto the swimming pool for und�l'-pr.iv'- anCe and co-oj>cl'ation. My. gl'eat:'e�t
jlegoed children. wish is that each of you will continue
For the iron lung for Bulloch coun- to be a club member and secure l�w
ty �5; Cancel' Drive, $10; March of members fol' nel<t year.
Dlttlles, $10; to Y. W. C. A. camp for It's an honor to be a member of tho
ciii. at Camp Highlands, Ga., $5; Slatesboro Woman's Club!
BOy's Estate, Brunswick, Ga., $10; Respectfully submitted,
Holhld Relief, $ltl; Georgia Museum MRS� L. M. DURDEN, Pres.
., A Athen., $6; Penny Art Club Statcnbo"o Woman's Club.
THURSDAY. SEPT. S, 19fi8 '"
President of Club
Makes Annu8J' Report
The Dcmnal-lc Sewing Circle met
Wednesd"y. August 25th, at the homo
of lIfrs. Roscoe Roberta with Mn. Buie
Nesmith and 1111'S. ,T. C, Bule aa co­
hostesses. Refreshments were served





Announ�es the Re-Opening of the L. J. Holloway
CORN SHELLING PJ.ANT at Register,
IN MEMORIAM
Iu loving memory of our son and
brother,
PFC. J, A. FUTCH JR.,
f{ill�d in France' nine years &flO today,
SOptefuber 2, 1944.
In the flo�1'II of hi. youth
With bright young dreams ahead:
With a cheery sm.iIe and a wave of
the hand«
He left to aerYe. his country; now
he and his dream are dead;
But though our heart. are saddened
By war's relentless toll
.
We know in Heaven's record. he's
all the Honol' Roll.
We were not the", l!J 91lY,goodbye,
\\rr did fK)� see you go;
We cAhnot help but weep and sigh
Bec3use we loved. you 50;
Our hc,,�ts still ache with sadness,
Our el'es �hed many tea.rs-
Dear CrlJd only knows how we
miss you
At tho end of nine long yean,
Sadly missed by
Mothel', Siste)'s and Brothers,
I
You are cordiaUy ,Invited to visit u�d we
soUCit your patronage on., the bnsill of-.
'.
Bring, Us Your Corn!
,
FOR SALE--;475 acres" 225 cultivated, FOR SALE-!75 ncres, 60 cllitivated,five hou""., 16 ade. tobacco allot· about six ncres pasture, a pOlld sire,ment, four tobacco barns, on paved the best grade of land', five. room househighway; price, $47,000. JOSIAH' in good condition, five miles of city.ZETTEROWER. (Hp) JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Jtp)
AS SEEN IN CHAIL"
In a 6ne Chinchilla fabric
$59.50
your new fall cllat is here ...
in a gr�nd new ·collection
. . . .
MRS. M. A. LIFSEY
Mrs. M. A. Lifsey, of Lakeland,
Fla., a twin sister of Mrs. R. H, War.
nock, who diled last week, died n few
days after the death of Ml's. War­
nock IWlt week. Mn. Lifsey has vis·
ited her sister here several times, by Jaunt)'
·
Junior
STUDENTS OFF TO COLLEGE I
,Those from Brooklet who al'e leav­
ing for various colleges nre: Billy
Tyson, Ann Akins and Joan Denmark
to University of Georgia; W.illa »ean
Nesmith, Roger Hagan and Raymond
Hagan to '!'"""hen College, and
Maude Sparks to Norman. Park.
. . . .
REPORT FOR SERVICE
The fol'lowing Brooklet boys will
leave in the next few day. for the iU. :;;. semce: Franklin Lee, Chris,
Ryals and Robert Minick repol't on
Sept. 8th; Jerry Minick will leave for
California, where he will be assigned -
to the Far Eairl;; and Alex Clark to
California for the navy .
Short coats, long' coats, s�ort coats,.
dressy coats,' fur-trimmed coats,·
poodle., tweeds and plaid. • , . just
about everything you can dr�..m
of oppears in our ,ne .. Jaunty
,".!hior Goat collection I Get an..
TEACHERS LEAVING
The following teachers' will leave
this week to teach in various Geo1'g;"
schools: Miss Jimmie 1;ou Williams
jd�a from th""" •.•. then come in
and ••., them all! S";art styles, tic�
fabricH, 8upcri�r workmanship. an
\I"" up into 'wonderful fashiot18 at
the pric�. you want to pay.












THURSDAY, SEPT. 3, 1953 �,'l'IIIII8 A!fIt BTA'I'BBBOIlo NBW!
STD.SON NEWS 'NEVII.S ·NEWS month'. visit with "i. pare��, Jr, PORTAL NEW-"'- and Mrs, John Willie Sandera.
IIIrs. lIa U h h Mr, and Mrs. Ray Traptlell' and'
d wltn
pc "-TC s""nt the week Little Kathlene Hodges spent Sun- children, Penny Sue and Soliy; spent Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mineen WI relatives in Macon. day with little Susan Futch. I t k d' G' I the week' end at """bee.Mdl q as wee en III ainesvi le, Ge., .L 3ta an Mrs. Ileo Findley, of Au- Mi¥ Wylene Nesmith spent the a. guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mr. and Mrs. George Tgus , spent the week end with 'his week end with Miss June Futeh. Adams, Excelsior, visiled Mrs, M.parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pindley, Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent Sunday 1\;Ir: and Mrs. Ray McGorksl and de.rs Sundny.
d
Mr. and MI'S. Montro.e Graham and with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Ander- children, of Savannuh; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs. George Friaughter, of Fort Valley, are visiting son.
hi • . V/ilIihm Powell, of Statesboro, and vannuh, were guests of hIS parents, Mr. und Mrs. C. M. Gra., Mr. and Mr;. R. C. M""tin and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Lanier and chil- Mrs. Edna Brannen, Sundayham. dren visited in Savannah Monday uf- MMrs. Ada Ruth Duncan has return. ternoon. oren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. r. and MrS'. R. T. Rush
cd- to Miami, Pla., ufter visiting her Mr.. and Mrs. JOIIII B. Anderson and
Gurnel Lanier. ville, Tenn., visited MI', an
,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wate;" and H. Youngblood sveernlmother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod, and other Buddy spent the week end �t their childr'_'; Mrs. Eula McCork'el and week. ,]'elatives here. club, hous�.
. .
,daughter, of SUvanilah; Mr. a� M"';_ Wiley Ray Hodges,: ofMr, 'and Mrs. Fred Bohne have re- Bet)jamln'and �ybon Sand.ers 's,pent Warren WUlianj'S ,and children, and dale, i. spending sometimetlll'Jled to Savannah after spending a the week end In Jacksonvdle, Fla., Bill Rowe spent' Sunday' with Mr. 'and aunt, Mrs. C. D.' Marksweek here with her mother, M rs, with relatives,
. Mrs. Jim Wa;';;"', Mark..·· '.'
"
Aaron McElveen. Mr. and Mrs. E'dd).. Brndley, of M.rs. Vernon McKee andMr. and Mr.. M. C, Padgett have Florida, 'spent the week end. with Mr. Cost of Salvation Has of Atlanta, are spending sereturned horne after visiting their and Mm. Jim Rowe, hero with her mother, Mdaughter, M,·s. A, B, Elllis, and fam· Mr. and Mrs, M. D. GoUin. and son Made Substantial Gain TUl'ller.ily in ,Miami, Fla. ,visitad during the week end with Mr. (From Atlanta Journal.) Mr. and Mh. Gene Field.Mr. and Mrs. BI'ooks Beasley and Bnd Mrs. Lloyd Collins, of Lakeland, Fla., IIl'e spendchildren have ,"turned to Pensacola', Mr.'and Mrs, H H, Britt, ot Atlanta, Thill Edit,om: days with his fathCl', J.Fla., after visiting his parents: Mr, ,spent gev�I'&1 days last week with The question most frequently asked Mrs. Field. "nd other relatand Mrs .. B. E. Bensley. Mr. and Mrs, C, J, Martin. ' today is, "What Is the matter with Miss Rebecca Hathcocl,Mr. and M;''', lAuie .Calhoun and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and the �orld of today?" Here i. the [,n, pleted training lit the Geosons, Larry, Gil and Al'tlold, ()f Tar· children spO'nt Sunday' with MI" and swer: Our politi!",I'leJUl.r., state, na· tillt. Hospital and i. visitingrytown, visi.ted Mr. and 'Mrs, H'I1>�1 Mrs. ,J, Ii. TuiekBr at DalBy. tional and intol'national, are tux crazy. ents, M·r. lind MI'S. R. T. HnHutchinson during the week end'. ',Mr, and Mrs, Eugene Joyce and And our spiritual leadel'S are ·follow· ,Mi.. Bunny Gl'iffttll, aMr, and Mrs. A. B, Ellis and fam· daughter, of Pooler, spent Wednesday: ing in thei" footsteps. nun;e at GeOl'gia Ballti.til)' have returned to their home in with Mr. and M ..... G. A. Lewis. I Just recently read a l>ropnganda is apending a il!w days withMiami, Fla., ,dter a week's visit wi�h Mr. and Mrs. Roland S'tarling and' buildup for a certain prea.cher who ents, Mr. and MI... Curti. GII1r. and Mrs. M. C, Padgett and R.R. '30ns, ,Ronald and Miekey, spent laat was to conduct a revival lneeting in MI'. and MI". Rex Bl'llnneEllis, wook end at St. AugustIne, Fla. a. church of his faith in another city. tie daughter, who for theMrs. Alice Brannen has returned Mr. and Mrs. Carie Melton, Mari", It was stated that when he became years have lived in Spal-ta,home after visiting Mr. lind Mrs. Melton Ilnd Rachel Dean Ande':'on pastor of ,his chllrch th.ey had 1,200 tumed to POl'tal to make thAmason Brannen and daughter at spent Sunday with .Mr. and Ml's. Fra· members,. and he had lIIcreased ·the, Mrs. CalTie Adams, ,,'hoMidville, and Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Mallanl rie Lewis, �ember�hlp to 2,700. It would appear, nected with the Odu81 BmAmason, at Lexington. I. Mr. and MI:S. Walton .Nesmit\1 and'irom thIS that the ,ta� burden w�� dren'. Home at Baxley, isAfteL' spending fif:"en montha in childl'l'n, Ju�y .and, Mal't)', were din· 00 reduced on the Original membel"!!" two ",oeks with relatives heKorell with the Semce Company of ner guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. but th,s was not so. The annual bud- Gllrfield,
the S�cond Division, S/·Sgt. Herman C, J. Martin.. 0 Il"t .was $19,000,. whic.h was arou�d: Mrs. Olin Jo'rankoill andC. Shuman has joined MI's. Shuman M�. and Mrs. Harvey Green had as $16 �er member. This budget hno., Dayton" Beach, 'Fill., alld Mand son, Steve Allison, for a thirty· guests Saturday Mrs. M. L. Brodman. been Increased to $150,000, or around Weather.ford, of Hilliard,oay leave with his .brotller, J. A Shu- and Mr. a�d Mrs. H. J. Baggett and $56 �ch for all of t�� members.. I spending sometime withman, and family and other relatives. 'family, of Moultrie. Besides, the chur� In thl" other CIty Smith and' Mrs. Halville MA veteran of five yeaMl he wjll report Judy and Marty Nesmith spent had to gual'Untee Wm $600, or ,120 I MI.. , Rose Davis and M
to Cherry Point, N, C. Mrs. Shuman Tuesday night and Wednesday of last p'e� day for �he five days r�vival, a�d' Hodnott haV'O I'ctum"" to thand son will ""company him. week with th'air gran.dparents, MI'. I. Imagine hIS own .,church also paId in Atlanta aJlter a few days'Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Padgett enter- and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. hI. wag<>s for the time. Three thO'" Mr. and Mrs. Rox Tra-pllcntaiood with a nsh .fry and peanut Mr, and Mrs, Levon Kicklighter and sand .ouls w�re ad.ded to the church day MM. Trnpnell, with Mi
boiling Friday of last week at their children, Jerry and Bennie, of Au· at Pentecost, and If they took" up a. MI.... Hodnott and Ml's SUMie
lovely country home. Those present gusta, s""nt last week end' with Mr. coll�ction it was not mentlonel in the' of Pulaski, motored t� Aile
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Usher, and Mrs; T. W. Kicklighter. Set'lpture. E. D. KEENE. I C" to visit Mr. and Mr., J.Egypt; M,... Dr. Burroughs, Edd'ie . Mr. and' Mr�. John W. Davi. and . . SOil and Mr. ,and Mrs. HarryBurroughs and Victoria Burroughs children Billy and Charles of States· LOST - BIllfold contHlng money" d f 'I
.
".'
. . my name and address and daugh-! all arru y.Englewood Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. A. 001'0, wel'C supper guests Friday night terts picture' somewhere between the'
.----
.
B. Ellis, Elizabeth, Allen and Ronnie of Mr. alld Mrs. Walton Nesmith. Franklin dr,{g store and mailbox just' FOR SALE-la5 ac�·e., 59 c
Ellis Miami Fla, and Mr, and Mrs. ' Airman Raybon Sander. left Tues- past Pine Inn 'home; finder please rc.1 . ,bala'lce c<,vered WIth pulp, , ,
'd' !" t d
.
, 'd J H PE I timber all good land .mallM C Padgett oy or Kirtland All' Ij'orce Base AI- urn an receIVe leWIlI. . . . f' 'd't" . $1 000'Th� S,tilson' High S'"hool opened buquerque, N�w MC'Xico, af�r .a LOT, Rt. a, Statesboro,· (:IOauglt
.
Z�TT�RO�';iIi.r1ce 5, .
Wednesday. The faculty this .chool ----------------.--------------_-- _
telm is composed of t.he- following:'
Mrs. Kenneth Davis, Miss Nina Mc­
Elveen, Mrs. Willis WilliamR, Mrs.
AI'chie Nesmith; Mrs. Elmit Milrell,
1I1rs. Troy Malla.rd, Miss Ollie Mac ,H .!"
JCI"Iligan, Mrs. Jo·hn Proctor, Mrs.
Nina Sturgis., Mrs. 'V. L. Mitchell,
.1\.1.I'S. C. W. 'Lee Jr., home economics;
William Moore, vocational instructor;
1I11·s. Shell Brannen, music; S. A.
Dl'iggers, !lu.parintendent. Mrs. lIa
'Cpchureh and Mr•• ,J, H, �'illdley will
.again be in cha:g: �f, !he lunch �om.
FARM BUREAU N,lEETS
The August meeting of the FUlnl
BUI"au ;;as held Wednesday evening
in the Log Cabin with the president,
Willis Williams, presiding. Congress'..
man Prince Preston was the guest
:Sp"ukel·. A sliort talk was also given
by Bob Mikell, president of the Bul·
'Ioch County �'a ..m BUl'ooll. \Commit­
tees were appointed to secure the re- I
newal of m'embers on September 2nd.
'A barbecue supper. with cake and
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The Hagall reunion wi II be held
Sunday at Dashe)"s. The program
,committee, composed of Mrs. Al.bertl
Thol'llton. East Point; M,... ,Fred T .
Lanier, Statesboro, and Mrs. Willie
Chceley,. Savannah, ha� arrangt...� an
intel"sting program. C. W. Hagan is
pl'esident, E. C. Knight vice-p",.i·
.de;..t, and \James M. Haman, treasure",
This re.union, held annually, is larll'"
"ttended by relatives throu.ghout
Georgia, Flolida and South Carolina.




Our excellent climate. plentiful water supply. growing
IIW'kers, vast retIOurcet and abundanoe of labo, I1R�
all types of induttry. The IOUnd of progr_ chao.. from
the creak of the mill wh,,'01 to the bum of the giaOt Iteam
turbine. The Induttrial Development nep.nlMOt of The
Central. 'alen to our oppottunities and In the _.. of
diversified indwtriet, is bwy bringing ti,e I.... 1Dpft- lID
multiply. tbeir production aod our poit'ocieJ, 11wougb ad­
venising promotion and perscnal SD)icitation The Central
it helpiog change 0tU Millstones to Million..
Tbe Mew Castle .Home Demon..t.... -
tion Olub met Au.gust 25th at the
community 'house with Mrs. George
Strickland presidipg. Devotional waa
given by Mrs. Jtiilper Anderson with
;the Lord's Prayer in unison. We gave
pledge to the flag, followed by group
.singing II America." Roll. caned and
minutes we),e read by �Irs. Daniel
Ahderson. Treasul'<er's report was
made by Mrs. Delmas Rushing JI·.
We made plans for entertaining th",
Gounty Gouncil in September. We
.exchanged ideas on our project for
the county fair. Mrs. Whitehead and
!\tiss McDonald gave a demonstration
'(tn renniehing picture frames. Mrs.
J. R. Bowen had charge 'of the games"
also she was apppointed to take flow.
'Cl'S to the council meeting. Visitors
weI" Eileen Camlc Godbee and An­
nette Pan-ish, 4·H Club gil'ls. Mrs,
Wilton �ushing ami Mrs. B. T. At
wood, hostesses, served nabisco and






'�� ���__�7-� --�--_B_UL--LOCB----�__�.8�A�,�·�BO:.�R�O�N-B�WB����::::::::::::::::::===TH�URS�/D�A�Y=,=S=E=PT=.=3=,�19��FOR SALE-Farm heuse, three bed-Here's The Low Down
rooms, bath, hot and cold running
From Hickory Grove W t water, deep will, 150 'acres, 75 cleared,a. good buildings 3-6/1.0 tobacco all ot-- This idea that "experience is the . ment, located between L. H. Hagins'.
M
store and Brooklet: contact MRS. BOBbest t...acher," tms a 'gimmick to it. ... D CONEl, Rt. 2, Brook'Jet. ltpYou gotta do something about it ex- 11Il. HElLP WANTED, FEMALE-Youngeept thinking, well, maybe after all
woman, 17 to 25 years of -age, to
we are smarter -than we used to be. OPI'C)RTUNln train as dental assistant; must be
And when we tune an ear to the KNOCKS HERE ity; ncat appearance, pleasing per­
high school graduate with typing-abiJ-actually brainy thinkers we been
sonulity; permanent position with ex-plagued with in Govt. and OUI' mouth 1 cellent future for alert, willing work-waters for the grand t�ings theyt.ll AN'l'IQU.ES-Ye Olde Wagon Wh.?1 CI·. Phone 44. '(3sep2tp)
Us about, we waver. Woe like the idea : Antiques welcomes yuu to their FOR SALE-Tip-top investment, new
of s.curity' guaranteed. We don't I newly decorated,. well stocked shfoW filling station; now' leased fOr fif-" ,,I, room on South Main street; open or teen years to a major oil company;demand '):hat if It don t work
.
our
shopping or browsing from 11 a. m. now financed 0," basis to yi.ld 10dinero y.oill be refunded. The idea to 9 p. m. week days; if you have per cent on investm.nt; has safetygeta US-OUr Govt. will do our worry- anythlltg in our IIlte to sell, call or with. bolood rt.!turn guaranteed "non­
jng for" us-most of our thinking- write and we will call on you prompt- eaneellable lease ; for details contact
., Iy. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,. U. JOSIAH ZETTEROW,ER. (ltp)We can 1ft JOY prevail.
. S. 301, South Main stJ:eet extenaion, FOR SALE _ In Screven county, 400The experience of natron after na- Statesboro, Ga. . (&lugltf) acres on paved highway six milesltion bel?re us is put. on iC��a,by, FOR SALE ._ Bealj;iful lot neal hos- from. Sylvania, �OO ac,,":s cultivatedsitting r'ta to be "big bU�lnl!.�' -I pital. JOSIAH ZtTTEROWER. It and on planted pasture, balanc� w6ll711' and 80 miles an hour on the high- - .
h d timbered: some very good saw timber,.' \. . ._1 FOR RENT-Four-room. unfurnis e three houses , mol'. than':.one excellentMRS. WILLiE MARSH. �"y. geta. to b. pokey. Th••xp�rt I apartment on East Matn, 224. ED- pond site; price $27,500, easy terms.Funeral services for M.... Willie enee- of folks who had a swell time GAR HART. (3.!'_cpltp) For details s•• JOSIAH ZETTER-Marsh, 77, who died Tuesday at the the'.:e at the wrestling and gladiators'. FOR RENT --=-Six-room. furnished I OWNR.. . " .• ' -., (Hp)residence in Statesboro aiter a 10Rg ·",1I,teh.s in Mr. Nero's stadlum:_and I house nqw available at 23l! Don1atld: ITHIS IS THE ONLY TI'ME you willillness, was held Wednesday at 11:30 tlie'n the day after the fil",-don't con-. son St., Phone I02-M. _ p) see this ad; W!Ould. $1,000 to $1,500 ina. m, at the Stabesboro Cnlva.ry Bap- .
f. nt-and FOR SALE-The-bedroom house, new, the next 90 days Inter.st. you? Dotist Church by Rev. Gus GrooV<!r, pas- cern us. Our sP,el.,s out 10.. I $1.,000 cash, balanced financed. JO-' you have a,good p.rsonality, own 01'tor. Interment was in the Millen ci� the brilliant plann.rs on the InsIde-I SlAH ZETTEROWER. . (�tl') have access to a good auto? Are youcemetery, in addition to. h.r husban , th.y have 3-shoelled us. FOR REN'1' _ Two-room furnished willing to work 90 days-honoest, maleMrs. Marsh is su.rv'ived 'by one son,
What this grand, or almost etilll apartment, pricate entrance, semi- or female, married .01' sing.I•.? Then.Luther Marsh, of Stabesboro. Pall- J 1 I B II h T dbearers were Walter Key, Gordon nd land ....ds mar. of is history private bath; phon. 698-J or 698-. rep 'I to u "c Imes, gIVIng a _B t gra, s . d Id FOR-RENT�G;:ocery -sfore and meat dress and bel.phone number. (3s.ptf()Qlline, �rl ,Beasley, Lawrence ran, oook readers. Inc.ome ta". .ay wou I ,nar'--t at 233 Eaet Main street. __ .-.""'",,",_I!I!II"_""'�.Elliott Allen and Eud.1 Low.. be ddt if w. had K" �Funeral arrangement. w.re dir.cted not a sa ay' now IS Apply at 223 East Main street. �h
_ by Slnith-Tillman. Mortuary. lent an ear to "experience" V.I'SUS the I (Ssepltp) , �N/� ��,A.7h111:�,spieler out front and his brilliant pal FOR SAL��Eustcr 01' Madonna lily ,!t'!" /IJ:T""I""""First Presbyteran Church. on' the inside. bnlhs; jumbo siz.; $8 pel' dp"",n. teiKIi',w,�State�boro, Ga. YOUI'S with the low,down, MRS. W. H. GRAY, Box 63( , 2em)- '1VfIJO SERRA. brok., Ga. sep .tpRev. John B. Pridgen Jr., Pastor.
_"""""""""""""""....""""""....""""""":"""".. FOR SlALE-GO gallon syrup oOller, �MLJ UI'I!J.J.. .SWlday School 1$10. FOR SALE-Ten (10) choic. f.eder 18 gallon was.h pot, quantity scrap f/'''f7 ,,�T"'HMorning worship 11: 30.
S bYouth F.llowship 6:30 p. m_ pigs; eight (8) barrows. two (2) iron. D. G. LEE, Route 1, tates oro,
'CHIN ITO"Evening worship 7:30 p. m. sowo; at my ·farm. MARCUS D. Ga. (39 ..ug2tp)W.dn�8day pmy.r service 7 :30. MAY, Rt. ,I, Pembroke, Ga. (27tuglt) FOR SALE-Nin. acres,. three mil.e..����liiiiiiiiiiiiiii�liiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii � I south on U.S. 301 and 21; detuih!1 \clephon� JOSIAH Z�'lTEROWElt,
698..J. (Hp)
FOR '-SALE - Rescue grass seed at
my farm seven miles west of States­
boro. ALTON BRANNEN, IRll> 5,
Statesooro. (3sep3tp)
FOR SALE-Near Brooklet, 50 acr•.s,
40 cultivated, two houses,. Iboth m
good condition; price $100 per acre.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR. (Hp)
WANTED-Sharecropper, large fam­
ily j ,11A,a, acres tobacco, cotton, hogs.
API,ly SaturdaY" 01' Mondays to C.
L. PURVIS, Pembroke, Ga. (3sep2tp)
FOR SALE - John Deere mod.1 H.
tractor and equipmen� in good con­
dition; starner and lights: make rea­
sonable price. DALE McKENNA,
Rt. 1, Portal, Gu., care H. B. DellJ..
(27aug2tp) _
FOR RENT - Thre.-I'oom furni.hed
J
apartment; private bath; .back and �o FINER R. ICE AT ANy PR.ICE •ft'ont entrance. 20R Savannah ave- "'
�ue. Soo L. J. SHUMAN, phone 4�6. . Eilmu·ndson'Duh. Ric•.Mill
,( 3sepltp) ,
'l!••iliiR.aiyniei'ijiLioiUiiSiiiainaililiiiililililiiFOR RENT-Five-room unfurnished •
apartment in good condition, elec-
tric water heaber, furnish.d. WAL-




FOR SALE-I71 acres, about 80 �ul-,
tivated, mostly pasture, ,two m1�es
from city limits on paved road; p1'1ce
on application. JOSIAH !liE�TER­
OWER. (Hp)
FOR .s'ALE-500 rol]'s of f.nce wil"�
47-in. high, 6-in. mesh, 20-rod r?ll,
$18.50 per roll, 8-mile bend L<>ulsvlJle
Road, Savannah, Ga. Phon. 22751.
R. W. LANIER.. (3sep2t)
WANTED-We want a well-develop"d
two 01' three-horse farm with good
dwelling, suit;lble' for n dairy farm, 11
Oall R. M. Benson, OHAS. �. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
FOR SALE-lOO acres, 55 in cultiva:
I tion ioea.ted near Registel'; goodd�lli�g, barn and other outbuildings.Vall R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
IREALTY CO" INC. (ltp)Auspices Dexter Allen Post .FOR SALE-310 aeres, 80 acres cul-American Legion ....j I: tivafud, good land, two houses, fair, , :condition; sma!) tenant house, twelveSATURDAY, Sep. 5 miles soutl" 1340th district; will sac­
rifice for $55 pel' acre. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (Hp)
FOR RENT-Available September 1,
unfurnished apartment; foul' rooms.
and hath, electric hot water heater,
,
gas heat, private entrance front and
back. free gar'age; adults only. 231
S�uth Main street, phone 42-J.
AIR CONDlTJONING SALE - We,
n,re clmd'ng out all % -ton Kelvinator
air conditioning units below whole­
sale cost. First come, first served.
SOUTHERN A UTO STORE, 38 East
Main street, Statesboro. (20augtfc)
FOR RENT-Rrand new btick build-
ing on Highway 301 outsid� GJ.r:n­
ville, Ga.; glass front, sU,1table j:OJ!
gift shop, restaurant, etc.; reasonable
rent to responsible party. Contact
SAM WOLFSON, Glennville; Ga.(ltp
I
FOR SALE-75 aCI'es, 30 in cultiva-
tion ),oca�d near' StateSboro at
Preet6riU; I�'r,ge home, tenant house,




WANTED - An experienOO<l office
worker; must be neat, able to type,
keep 8 simple set of bool(s and able
t.<> meet th� P!rblic. Write P.O. BOX
1162
in (own 'hand-wl'iting, giving age,
expe�e�ce and fOI"f!l.!:':" e_�,rpl.o�:!. (It)
FOR SALE - Th,·ee.bedroom home
I /1ocated ntear business sl�ct:ion ingOt>d' neighborhood; � this home is in,good condition and possession can be
'given now; terms can be arranged.
Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE
IREALTY CO., INC. (ltp)I FOR SALE-fiO acres with a f5:acr�fish pond that could ,be expand.d
to include ten acres ,mOJ'e, making 8
25-acre -"PQnd, estimated 4,000 Ilbs.! fish; good six-room. haas!:!, club house,
deep well, ',one-half mile west fl'om
Phil Bean Ogeechee Motor Court, R
miles north of city; contact JOSIAR
ZETTElROWER, phone 698-J. 01' DES-




D. B. TURHER. Eeitol'-OWnjlr.
'IUBSCR1.PTION sz,on !'ER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additIonal
..tend ILl 88Cond-'c1&.a ma.t t.er March 28,
1806, at tbe P08totftce at Bteteebero,
Oa.. under the Act of Congress 01
.a�h 8, 1879.
WILL RETURN TO SCHOOL
Jim Cheek, of Jacksonville, arrived
W..inesday to join Mrs. Cheek, who
has been here at their home for a few
days with her son, Stevc Sewell, Steve
will leave taday for Darlington School




'Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
,
150 Performers





If. Hindo Native of India Pre­
sent!! a Most Sensational Lion,
Aci, An Amazing Thriller




Highway 80 II!lld West End
. 4-Lane Drive.
Gigantic Parade At Noon.
WAIT FOR THE BIG SHO)"






Auspices Junior Chamber of Commerce
TWICE DAILy .... 2 and 8 P. M.
GORGEOUS FREE STREET PARADE
AT 11:30 A. M.
The Second Largest Show Now, On Tour
It's BONANZA ••• new
.
Town& Country Shoe
Here's a sensaticn. ]'t's our dressmaker wedge, com­
pletely flexible, unlined, made with a new soft construction
in bucko or T&C's peachskin glove leather. What a joy to
wear, how wonderful it looks, with pinking and. saddle
- stitching rtim. It's a real bonanza , • , . in fashion, news,
value. $9.95 the pair,
Shop Henqr'8 Fifst
WE WILL BE'CLOSED THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TH
•
ON ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWIU'ITEN BUT �
QU�T STORY OF ALL 'l'IL\T
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect ....
,
epirj� which prompts you to ered
tbe .tone a. an act 'Jl rp,ver_
and devotion , • . Our Clr�
is at ),our aemea.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY:
. A Local IndUlltr)' smc. 1822







(Will change loca.• i'c;»n;on January 1st, 50� , '
... ," ,
.
�u.t reduce stock toltmov.e!
- ., ............
L. A. Waters· furniture ·Co.. .
South' Main Street
I :§)OCCllAIk ! ARTHUR T"'� ....,:!_ ,.... . I
HX:�e;;:a���,xtll=�I8X"R��E:�A��D&lI""&�I IJ MR. HENDRJJC HONORED . A beairtifu] re.hearsel party was 1� t' grven for the Nevils-Hendrtx wedding' I� " 'Wednesday afternoon .of last week party, members of the families and 1I Miss Mari,lyn Nevils was honored by "ut-of-to,?, guests on Saturday .v�n-II Mrs. H. P. Womack, Mi.. B.tty Wo- jng at the J. B. Av.ritt home WIthmack and Mrs. Arthur Brannen who Mr•. Averitt, Mrs. Edna !'!oevils, Mrs.
" . ';1. P. F,oy and JoIrs. Walter McDougald
I
entertained with-a 10v.l� brl,dge party,as 'hostess;'s:' Gold chrysanthemumsat the -Womack home which was at- deeorated the pier mlrror,in the hall,
tractiv.ly decorated with early fall and elsewhere in the home were 10""ly
flow".... Strawberry shortcak. was arrangements 01' chrysanttJemul1lOl. In,
serv.d'iand label' Coca-Colas and salt- the dining room. the table was co�ered I
ed nuta were passed, Mise Nevils; With a madeira cloth, and centered
was the recipient of a piece of her: with an arrangement of calendUlas.,china. For high score in brid�e' ";Ii8. Mrs. Foy served yell"w punch from aBetty J" Woodward won a Iipstick].' silver punch bowl placed on one 'end at.Miss Nevils was gJven hand lotion .th. ta'ble, and from the opposi .... end
tor low, and for cut Mry.. J. W. Coc'l'p- .Mrs .• Edna Nevills served ice cream
.1' received stick eclogue. Oth.r in the shape 'of a white slipper with
guesta were Miss Peggy Whibehul'St, I green tip. Silver trays held chicken
Mrs. Bucky Akins, Mrs. Earl S,,�- I salad sandwiches, and hors-d'ouvres
""rd', Mi!l& Etto Ann AkiJUf, Miss and silver comp<>tes w.re fill.d with
Frrutcetl Rackl.y, Mi.. Jo Ann Sh>ear- I gr.en and y<>llow mints. M,·s, Mc­
ouse, Mi.s Melb� Prosser, Miss Jan I Dougald passed the dainty green co'v­
Gay and Mis.s D.borah Prath.r.
lered· cak.s d.corated with white ros.s.W.dn.sday evening Miss Nevill' and also assisted Mrs. Averitt withand Mr. Hendrix were honor g\rest" entertaining in tbe dining room.
at a d.lightfal canasta and dess.rt I '. • •••WALDo FLOYDS ON party giv.n by Mi." Etta Ann Akins BRIDE-ELECT HONOREDDELIGHTFUL CRUISE at h.r home near town. Gard.n Miss Jo <Agnes Alderman, brlde-Mr. Rnd Mrs. Waldo Floyd Jr. arc flowers d.corat.d the rooms, and gin- .Iect, ;;,as hono,'Cd 'Y.d"""day, Aug­now ·in Baltimor., Md., following U g'Cmle with lime sh.rbet' and home- ust 19th, with a misc.llaneous show.r
visit )Vith Dr. and Mrs. Ted McG •• �ade pound cake were s.rv.d. A at the home of Mrs. Linton Alderman,
at thcir s4mm"I' home' in Detroit, hand-painted tTay was the gift to the' Th. lovely home wns decorated �thMich. DuJ'\ng tIt.ir visit they were 'honor"... M,r. and MTR. Emerson summer flow.rs. The gu.sts w.r. m.t
gu.sts of �r. and Mrs. McGee on th�1T Brannen were high score winners .illiat the door by Mrs. Linton. Alderm."11k'acbt Chnsy II for a .the-days cruISe canasta. Other guests included MISS and ush.red to th. regIster oookon the G"eat Lakes, which carried Frances Rackley. Randy Ev.r.tt; Miss
I
wllere Mrs. Orma SmIth pr.sided.
th"m to 'Ontario, Canada. During the Peggy Whitehurst, Carl Hendrix; Miss The guests WeI'" then shown to the
month of Septe.mber Mr. Floyd will Melba Prosser, BIlly Rushing; Miss dining room where the gifta w.rc on
intet°ne in .unestbesioloy at Johns Hop· JackilE! Price, Tommie Blitch; Miss dispJay. ' .
kin's Hospital, and will resume his Leola DeLoach, J?hn Newton. , Napkins were pMsed by Carol J.anmedical studies in October. A lovely compliment to Miss N.vils Clark. Mis ...s Martha Clark, Mllrtha
RETURN TO ATHENS was the lunch�on given Thursday at Alderman and Dorothy Rushing serv-
M,'. and Mrs. Worth McDougald and Mrs. Bl'yant's Kitchen with Misses .d guests a salad plate with chick.n
���M��*fugM��HJM���,�n�N�����_I��������������������������������������������M,". Walter McDougald and Mrs. W. Joanne .shearo�s. as hostesses. Alives, afOSorted cruckers and pupch::heL. Hall. After a visit with M.rs. Mc- beautiful arrangement of orchid as- punch Iulwl was placed on the dlmng
D<>uguld's pal'enta at Summerville tel's formed a centerpiece fbI' the room tabl.. Ivy was used around the
thQy will be at hom. in Athens, where tabl. and a four-course luncheon was ba•• of the bowl. Mrs. J� Ct LanierMI'. McDougald will resume his posi- s.rved. An antiqjl'e pitcher was the' and Mrs. W. J. WatHon weI'. in charge
ti"n on the family of the University gift to Miss Nevils. Covel'S were plac- of .tbe gifts. Ml's. Linton Ald.rman
of Georgia, where he was teaching ed for the honoree and Miss Joan find Mjss Ann Manuel were hostesses.
wh.n'.t'cealk!d to naval du�'. iGriffin, Mrs. Jimmi. �oopel', Misa HALF-HIGH- CLUB MEETS• • • • P y Whitehul'I!t MISS FrancesCHARLES HENDRIX HOST .gg .
J 'k' P' Mrs Mrs. Robert Lani.r was hoS't.ss toAT STAG ·LUNCHEON - Rackloey, MI;S' .;.C Ie J ;cirelch.l· the m.mbe ... of the Half High, ClubCharl.s H.ndrix entertained with a Charles N.; s, rsr.i: a� I Sbear: I and a few other friends at a doelight-.tag. dinner Ftiday eV<!TIing ..t the Mrs. R. Lti. r�.s�, rs. . • 11uJ party Friday aft.rnoon at herFriendly Ca1� for the ,men of the OUBe and e os. sS�8T . Bl'tch home on Zetterower Avenue. A vn-l ..ed . A Thu...day evemng ommle , . f d fI doe ted theNevils - Hendtix w di.nIr -Ilattk � , lr�a }liS ';'unt; Mrs. Arnold And.l'Boli; rte.�" 0 gar en owe�s cora ! _ "!four-cours. meal was servello Mr.
d M' N'I d Mr H.n- I rooms, and sh.rry d.hght was servedHendl'ix presented gold cuff links to Sr. honore
d l�sshti.eVlI bS'
an
rt' at with coffee, and Coca-Colas wel'e puss-. drix at a e Ig u Ingo pay.
fItis atbendanta. .
..
h f MAnderson ed during the game. A ood warm"r
I •••• the country orne 0 r8. ° 1 for high score went to Miss Maxam)DR. FIELDING RUSSELL'S Colorful cut flowers decorated th; I Foy; for half _ high Mrs. BernaI'dMOTHER PASSES home, and ref.reshment. conSIsted 0
Morris reC'eived a eoliaI'; a beanDr. and Mrs. Fi.lding Russell and !Chicken salad, assorted party sand-I
bag ashtray wns won 'by Mrs. Joefamily we.." called to Wind.r Sunday wiches, cooki•• and a. beverag.. A I Rob.rt Tillman for cut, and for lowbecaue. of the unexpected d...th of piece of crystal was gwen the ho�or sip _ and _ stir SPOOJ18 w.nt to Mrs.Dr. Rus..,W. mother, Mrs. Riehard guesta. � pr�sent W�I'C. M;SS Charles Bran""n. Others playing wereBrevaro RusBell, age 85. r.ggy WhItehurst, Richard BIrd; s� I Mrs. G. C. Col.man, Mrs. Walker Hill.• • • • C�arlott. H.ndnx, Walton N.w�n: .Mrs. HUBmith Marsh, Mrs. J. B. Wil-P��!!I;�ndC��L�� Primitive :::: �';:�:s ����eYRa��� �:�:��; I Iiams, MrsMJack RNorr�: �rs.t�'tBaptist Church will hold a joint m�et- Miss L.ola DeLoaejl, John N-ewtaru; BI"s.well, . rs. oy It an rs.
ing Monday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock Miss MelLa Pross.r, Tommie Blitch.; CUrtIS Lane.
• • • •in the church annex with MISS HasHI., Emerson Brann.n. HERE FOR WEEK ENDMcElveen and Mrs Hobson Donald- On Thursday morning Mrs. J. B., Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield and. Ron as hostesses. Johnson was hostess at her home on childr.n, B.cky and Randy, of At-
V�ITING IN· FLORIDA Col:lege boulevard wh.n. she enter- 'I
Janta, .pent several days last week
M K W W tel's is spending the lIain.d for Miss N.vils W1t,h a lovely with relativeS in Savannah and ,Clax-,"':. J' k' .� '11 Fla
-
with h.r bridge party·. I"door plants and col- ton. They spent the week end h>ereweeK. 'In' ac sonVI e, .,
ed b t he Ed fi Idd' hlld' Mr. ·and Mrs. Bernard orful fall ftowers we:e us a au I' with Mr. and Mrs. Lest.r en e��anl c :nRondel Wilson. rooms, :wd a variety of party .sa�d-I Sr. and were joined 'by Mrs. Gracc1M y an wiches and coir.e ","re served. S'ttck Ed.rifioeld, of Savannah. The Jamily
b perfume
for high score was received I group spent Sunday afternoon visiting
G·EF-.lDJnl�&I-A.··"\···,'
by' Miss Peggy Whit.hurst; for cut r.latives in the Metter and Cobbtown� \::;I \;;I "Miss Virginia Lee �oyd won a mirror, r area. \
and perfume for low w.nt to Mrs.' .
Jimmie Cooper. Others present were
Miss Jackie Price, Mrs. Hal Waters,
Miss Jackie ZetteroweT, Miss Aline
Stockdal., Miss Deborah Prather,
Mr•. Bucky Akins, Miss Sue Brannen
Iund Miss Frances Rackley.A bride's luncheon was given onSaturday at MI'S. Bryal't's Kitchen
with Miss Patsy Odem entertaining.
Lovely bridal motif decorations were
Saturday, September 5th" used for the table, and Miss Odom
"A Slight case or Larceny . presented to Miss Nevils an antiqueMickey Rooney, Eddie Brocken and after-dinnoer cup and saucer. MissElaine Stewa,t
tStarts 2:00, 4:43, 7149, 11:00 Nevils gave beavy winter cos ume
_ AND _ llracel.ts to her bridesmaids and maId
"Face To Face" of honor, and to the flower girls she
Jametr Stewart and Robert Preston .gave identification 'braeeleta. Cov-
.
Starts 2:48, 5:54, 9:05 ers were plac.d for Miss Nevils, Mrs.
Plus a Com"dy. Jimmy Cooper,. Miss B.tty �U�yQki...t 9 p. m. Prize $25. Brann.n Mi.,s Melba Prosser, MISS
-
Joanne Snear;ouSle, Miss Peggy Whi�-ISunday Monday and Tuesday, kl M'Septem.ber <>-7-8 hurst Miss Frances Rae' ey, ISS
, "Call Me Madam" Ch�rl�tte Hendrix, Miss· Jacki. Price
,(Color by Tech) and little Cindy Brannen and Mary
Ethel Me;')'JIan, Donald O'Connor Anderson.
and George Sander's • • • ......
Sunday at 2:00,4:09 and 9·:00' AT WEDDING IN SAVANNAH
Monday-Tuesday 3:00, 5:12, 7:24, 9:30 Those from' Statesboro who were
WednesdaY Only, Sepbe�nber 9
in Savannah Saturday; a.fternQOn for I' Big D<>llble AttractIon " t M"A Queen Is Crowned the w.dding of Miss MargaI'. c-
(Technicolor) Ginl.y and ,lohn Grady Hollingsworth,
IStatts 3:00, 5:36, 8:1'l, IO:�5 which taok place at 4 o'clock at theNarration by Lnul'enee OliVier 'Sacred Heart church, were Mr. and
"It Happens Every Thursday" Mrs. W. L. ZJetterower Sr., .Mr. and
I'L<>rettn Young MrR. W. W. J"nes, Harold Wynn, Mrs.Starts 4:00, {):36, 0:12 A.. A� Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. '1'. W ..Hollingsworth and wter HolJings- !.!========�==:::'JComing September 10-11 worth
.\ �"Houdini"
FOR THE MOST MODERN IN UP-TO-DA"TE COMMERCIAL RE­
-FRIGERATION AND FOOD STORE EQUIPMENT •••• SEE
The United Refrigeration Co.
If.
PHONE 744Mr. and MI'S. J. Eo Calhoun, of ()QI_
quitt, announce the birUt of a daltgh­
ter, LI.a, AllgWIt Sist. Mrs. Calhoun
was form.rly IIi.. JOlIn Groover, uf
Statesboro,
8 West Parrish Street Statesboro, Ga.....
· ...
Mr. 'and Mrs. A. M. Seligman an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Lynn,
August 26th, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Seligman W88 fonner­
,Iy Mrs. Tillie Tillinger, of Savannah.
· ... ,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Flifi:!, nn-
nounce the birth of a Ilaught.r, Caro­
line Elizabeth, who will b. c....lled Bess,
August 26th at the Bulloch County
H""",ltal. Mrs. Futch was form.rly
Miss Lillian Ta'ltlrersley.
I
SALES AND SERVICE FOR BEST NAMES IN THE COMMER-
CIAL EQUIPMENT FIELD TODAV.
\
Display Cases, Walk-In Coolers, Free�ers, SeIf·Services Cases, Ice-
Machines, Water Coolers.
SCALES' SLICERS .... SAWS::
\
Liberal Trades and Terms to I Suit You!
CECIL w. WATERS, Owner - Operator
....................................
STRAYED-Three sows; one Duroc,
tlVO spottcd Poland China sow.
with bunch of Ii'hoats; one Hampshire,
one mixed with IDuroc rutd other spot­
ted Poland China; weight about 80
pounds, all unmarJoed; got in through
airport �ide; suitable reward for in­
formation as to whereabouts. F�­NIE, STROUSE, Rt. 2, near air �ort.
(27augltp)
FOR SALE OR FOR RENT
That thr... - .tory brick building
located on South Main street in the
city of Statesboro, now occupied by
Waters Furniture Company will ·b.
for sale or rent January 1, next. 1964.
For particulars contar,t P. G. WALK­
ER, Company Two, Thomasville, Ga.,
Or FRED T. LANIER, State�boro, Ga.
(27aug4tp)
STRARYED-From the Leila !\tiller
plac., on or aoout tho 29th of July,
light ),ellow milk cow with little white
on her. one horn a bIt shorter than
the other; also has a cedar yoke put
on with a chain; if anyone know. any­
thing aoout her, please notify CLAR­
ENCE DAUGHTRY, Oliv.r, Ga., Rt.





�.You'll want plenty ofdelicioua Coca-Cola on haDd •
••• to ,make holiday,meals tastier
••• "-> eerve friend8 whO drop by.





"Pickup On South Street"
JUchard Wid mark and Jean Peters
Starts 3:10, 5:01, 6:55, 8:60







. �I"Wonder if he knoWiS that
FRANKLIN'S serves the fin·.
est, mooS; delicious Southern
Fried Chicken in Statesboro?
I think one has to be careful




I BlX 8UL_.::..LOCB:.:.,:;::_''I'DIII8:..:..';,;....._'AND_,�8'r.-W-)�--.,:..I110:;.:;-;.;M.;;;•..;,;W:.;;;&-�---- �PAYifS�., S; , 196a
LEEFIELD NEWSAII"OUIICIIIG I
Harvest Peanuts Faster and
SAVE MORE OF 'HEM
Don't dig another peanut until you've seen this low
cost aid to faster, more profitable peanut harve.tinl••
With the Ford Tractor and the Dearborn Peanut
Digger and Windrower, you'll get more peonuts, and In
many cases .•• hig/ler grade peaRt"•• Sensible de8irn
of this implement lifts peanuts up and off the ground.
Ali a result, stem rot caused by ground moisture Is
Ifeatly reduced-aida faster and mo,,", uniform dryi",...
A pair of shares digs two rows of peanut plants ond
deliv.,rs them to inclined cone-shaped drums. Steel
"fingen'" on .he drums grnsp the peanut vines, turn
them o,'er and. with the aid of guide rods, put the
peanuts in the top portions of the windrows, ready fa..
combining or stllckinl(.
Two pull"".. Iwo V-belts and two re"olvlnll' eenle"
drum. are the 0111" moving parla on the Dearborn
Peanut Diner lind Wlndruwer. Furthermore, the
machine I. 001" to halldle and perfor... at a tracto..
.poed of 5 miles per hour.
• Decide now to Increase flOUr peanut pro8ta. See _
IIOOn and ask lor a <ie..unslratioo!
Standard
Tractor & Equipment Co.




". do most of the shopping for oW'
fam!ly of fpur." says M.... Ford, "and
• haR a full-time job as saleslady in -
a department store. I stand on both
sides of the counter, and I've learned to look for
bargains.
"Believe me, my electric service is a real 'buy',For pennies a day it lightens my housework and
makes it possible for me to hold my job. It even
spare1! me time for gardening, which I do the
year-round.
"Considering the ways my electrical 'servants'
�ork fo� me. and the l?w wages I pay. electricity18 the bIggest bargalO 10' the family budget I"
Rub-a-dub day is easy nowl At our averageresidential rate, a penny's worth of elec­
tricity will wash three tubfuls of clothes.
GEORGIA POWER
•
J. A. Minnick Sr, is visitnng relu-
tives in Atlanta.
1M;'. and Ml"l!. Milton A. Findley andchildren, of Lumber City, were visit­
. ors here Sunday.
I Miss E�ma Dean Beasley has I'C­turned home after spending two weeks
I with relatives in Savannah.
Little LaITY BYI'd, of Suvannah, is
r spending awhile with his grundpar-
1 ents, Mr, and Mrs. l. H. Beasley.
Mr. and M rs. James Edenfield and
son, Frankiin, of Swainsboro, were
visiturs here Sunday afternoon.,'
Mr. and M rs. Aaron Allen, SOil Bob­
;by, and Miss Betty'Jean Allen were .
visitors here Sunday afternocn.
Mr. and M,'lI. Laurie Hannah and
children, of Savannah, visjted MI', un,'
MI'S. Edgar Joiner last Saturday.
Mr. and M rs, Bill Dubios, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her pur­
ents, Mr. ar\d MrR. Edgar Jniner,
Mury Alice and Sue Belcher apent
several pays last week in Statesboro
with their aunt, MI"H, Nellie Miller.
Bobby Allen, of Savannah, is
ffpending this week with her grand­
pareuta, Mr. .and MN. E. F. Tucker ,
Robbie and Bert Bradley, of Sadn­
Jlsh, spent last week with their grand­
parents; Mr. und Mrs. J. H, Bradley.
Sgt. Hubert Beasley, of Camp Le­
Juen-e, N. C., spent the week end with.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. r. 1;1. Beas-
ley, ,.
Mr, and Mrs, Bob Bradley. of Sa­
vannah, visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Bradley, dudng the week
end.
M,'. and Mrs. I. H. Bea"I'ey had a�
guests dUling the week emf Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Mitehell and their grand­
children, Mary Ellen and Michael, of
Columbus; Mr. and Mrs. GI'ady Can­
non and daughter and Mrs. Quid"
Byrd and children, of Sav:annah;
FI'ank Beasley, of Augusta. and Sgt,




'Just 27 Mora Days Rall.in
In n. 1953 Cont.st _
That's ri�htl At 'midni�ht oa October lit the




r, So start no')' to wind up 'the aearly-completed
proj�cts ia your community- and get thOle othOl'
projects, ,�i11 in t.he plann\��:'s��� statJ;et';' 'thatyou can' get credIt for t�em in thi. year'. oootest.
Remember, only projecta' which were lIClually
underW<lY before the October lst deadline C8II
be counted in thiM ye."'. aooompliMhments.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
8r *' tttr %'''''1*•• '' %'........ -
-. ;SAI_ESMAN WANTED - Would liko
to hear 'from mnn or womnn with
car for Rawleigh business in cost
ffimanuel county o'r city of States- FOR, RENT - Two four-room fur-: USED CARS FOR SALE, _ 1949�oro; no capital ne'e,le'l. For info!'- d I FOR RENT-Threa-room partl, fur-mation write RAWLEIGH'S, Del)t. ntS ed apartments, all modern com- . Ford, 1946 Ford 1060 Chevrolet nished apartment" hot WId cold wa-vcnienees; clof\e to 'bu8incfis seCtion./1936 Chevrolet.· all these car. at very' ter
'
te t t'GAI-25fi�-216C .• Memphis, Tenn. A I MRS 1 0 ,pnva en rance, gas eonnee lon!'lpp y to . f MER SIMMONS low prices. HODGES BROS,. PUI�E availl\ble at 'once. MRS, MORGAN(_2_h_U_�_t_P_) �S_R_._O_I_._M_e_n_&_B_Q_S_._S_t_o_N_._(_2_7_�_g_t_t_c_o_rL_ft_A_T_W_N_,_1_2_2_N_o_rt_b_M_a_i_n_S_��,_M_ITCHEL�llOBN�*OO� (U�
,Still the only,"".
in ,the'low-price I=ield'!
Ford's 110-h.p. high-compression V-S
is backed by Ford's experience in
building more V-S's than




gives 1110re GO per gallon
FOlrd Cre1stmark. Bodies ••• BUILT TO STAY YOUNG OTHER LOW-PRICED cARS,and eyenmany medium-priced cars-are
stiU trying to design a V-8 engine.
Yet Ford has been offering a V-8 in
tho low-price field for over twenty
years! This year'.. V-B offers th, same
type of power t.o ,:which more' and
more of America's car makel"8 are
swinging! It's savingful power, too.
, Ford's high-compression Six and
V-8 are just two of Ford's 41 "Worth
,More" features which make F'ord
worth rt)ore when you buy it, worth
more when you sell it. There's Ford's
Crestmark Bodies, Full-Circle Visi­
bility and new Wonder Ride that
reduces front end road shock up to
80 '.''0 ! See, Value Check the '53 Ford.
etJRVfD
ONf·PlfCf WINDSHlfLDI
� lidewall- tir••• two·ton. 'sa�ol:J,I. ilhl"haled oPlional 01"""'.;I (?II. l.lulpmenl. a((euorl ••c. J Irim IJblecl 10 chan".
WIII'Qul r.ol:(.,
TEST DRIVE IT AT
YOUR FORD DEALER'�:PORDV�8 r.D.A.:·,
s. W. LEWls,'INC.
-38-42 North_ Main Street .... , Stah::.·· Jro, Georgia
..
..
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• , ,,: •• ,' I i in his trto8ductlon.. The deciBion as OGEECH'EE CLUB HOLDSChurches I!f i Farm Bur,.au :a::h�!h·:'l!�i�gsn;!��:�:l�!;:.: .!E�::;:�u����!E!;och Count" Activit.e.s aupport conditions is now up to the ular meeting at tOO club room at 3:aOJ individu�1 f.rmers in this area. Fan," Wednesday afternoon, August 26th,Bureau IS the voice of organized agrt- with a good attendance and two vis-8tatesboro Baptist. (By BYRON DYER) culture- today, and the area that has rtors. Mrs. John Hngan presid d in1tEV. GEO_ LOVEIIL JIl, Putor. Next year will be one of major th� �trongelt voice will do malt of the the absence of our president, e Mn;.SUNDAY SERVIOIl8. agrlcultunll decisicns, Congrellsman wrtt�ng. The. South":,,st ha. the farm- Carol Clarke.10:00 L m., Sunday school. Prince H. Preston d!",lared to the ers if they WIll but Join the organi&B- We were more than glad to have11:16 a. m., M.oming ,,!orahip.
I
Stilson Farm Bureau lallt ,W"dneaday tlon, he �tated. • . Mrs.. Thackston bnek aglllin after be-7:00 p. IlL, Training Umon. night. The present farm pI:Ogt"IIJIIS West SIde had the bIg Farm Bureau. b t II . h b k9'00 p.m. Worship hour ti I k he th . lng a sen a Bummer WIt • ro en8;80 P:__ :, Soclal.·holl1".c· expire � f� as tOO 90 per cent sup: mee .ng. ast -. '--:. - n . e premiere .hip. Our agents, Mf. McDollald lindWednesday, 8:00 p, m., Prayer meet- port, phaoe IS concerned at the el\4 of shoWlJlg of the film, Dawn Of A Ne Mrs. Whlteb.,ad rave a demonstration..._ 1964 who h th t d' 1964 Day," was shown. Tbe house was. '. ._. • IC means a unng
. .
f pn picture framIng. WInners in the)legislation relative to price support filled to capacity 'wlth viSItors rom, b8iateeboro Methodist Chorda will be p8slled in some form nlnat Ohicago, Albany, TIfton, Wllycrou, contest �ut on your hostess. Mrs,
Iik I A I f tho try Augu.ta Athens Atlanta, Savannah I. V. SImmons, """" Mrs. Georgeley. arge part 0 IS eoun d' '.. h ' :H.gin and M.... Thack&ton potted Iseems to want a flexible support pro- an every commumty m t e- count). , ,10:16. Sunday School; W, E_ Helm- gram with a slidin scale About tlte Director W. S. Brown, of the Ex- plants. .I,., general superintendenL g.
te.n' S
.
A th I J W After the program the hosteeses
I
11:80. Morning worship; aermon by only way things usually slide is sl�n crvlce: ens, .an, . . ,
the pastor., downward, he predicted. I �Annlng. extenaion econemist, appear- M..... 1. V, ,sImmons �nd Mrs. Rufus7:80. E"enlnl wonthlp; sermon by Conl:"resstnan Preston lauded H. 1... Ing on the program. Both PI�ded with I SImmons, served dehghtful refresh-tile pa.1Gr, ' Wingate, the Georgia ,president, for I the group present to help build a good tnAlnta.8:80. Wesley Foundation Fellow- is eltorts to stave olt a reduced cot- strong Farm Bureau in Georgia. They
I
CLUB REPORTER.ablp Hour,
ton acreage allotment for next year I lauded fue county for its past eltort.!. when the new cotton growing areas of, and enu�erated the �ny. reasons SINGING CONVENTIONPrimltln Baptnst Church. the country tried to procure a part of why a stronger' organ�ution wns MEET AT MIDDLE GROUND
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor, the historical base from t'he South- needed now than ever before. The semi-annual meeting of the
'19 :16 a. trI.-Bible stUdy.
-
east. However, he stated, Mr. Win- C. M. Cowart, president of the Por- Bulloch County Singing Convention11:30 a. m.-Morning worship. gate is going to need' more' member- tal chapter, asked for a larger mem- will be held on tho first Sunday in8:00 p. m,-Evening worship 3hip in 1954 to help Oongressmen tJel"l!hip in that community this year, 8eptqmber (Sept. 6th), at Middle-10:30 a. m, S ..turday before each from this ar... titan he ha� at pres- and called for volunteers to help sign ground schoGI. Singers and quar-..cond Sunday.
"
.u �ent to win the fight b<!fore them. He tlte group up. Some twenty out- tete from neighboring counties have •
pleaded with every fanner not only to standing farmers of the community becn invited to supply the singing. -------::-------------r----------­
join the Farm Bureau, but to help raiOled their hand. and pledged to get The people of the Middleground COnt­
build the membership larger bl' get- a larger sign - up titan eve' beforc. mWlity have alwnl"l supported these
ting oth�rs to join with them in 1953. Many of the members joined' there gatherings, and are noted for the;'
Congressman Preston reviewed the Thul"l!day night ahead of the sch<eri- ,hospitality. The singing will begin
legislative eltorts during the recent uled day. Mr. Cowart called Ollilt at 10:45 and last until 4:00; dinner
session and predicted some of the Moore up during the mecting alld will be served on th<e grounds. The
tltings they would fare next year. presented him with more than $500 public is cordially invited.
County President R P Mikell in pre- to help buy an automobil... Portal .
senting Conl....esstn�n Preston at Stil- used the new motion picture also as F��o�tt��- J� Reglster!1I one I,o�Institute Street
son, outlined the plans for renewing a part 0(' its prOgTlll8. Thi8 motion :house; one G:M�C. t��::kl �� 'tr�ii��;REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor memberships this week. Every com- picture, produCO!d in Bulloch county, one Chervolet truck; one set Howe-Sunday Ichool, 10 •. m. 't h d d d fi'te la' to usmg mostl)' pe""le m the
couneY'1
Pitt scales, hay press and ,Ill otherMorninJPt worship, 11 a. m.
mum y 8 rna e e n1. p ns will be a part of the Furm Bureau machinery for operation. For imol'mn.E1'8ngelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m. procure the most of theIr members progra.ms n�xt week at Ogeech"" on tion contact Mrs. L. J. HOLLOWAY,Wednesday "",yer moeting, 7:80 Wednesday, September 2nd, he sta�ed'l Tuesday night, at Warnock W�nes- Register, phone 4421, or BILL BOL-,. In, . This is a year to do or die. he staten day and at Smkhole Thursday ntghts. LOWA Y. Statesboro, phone 319, Iltc)'Saturday night Y,P.E., 7:30 p. m.
We Will Be Closed
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER TfH
LABOR DAY
We WiD Be Closed Wednesday Afternoon,
September 9th•.
J. F_ WILSON, Pastor
�
Will Be Closed Thursday and Frld8y,




Keep These Dates in Mind and Shop Early
--0--
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Stateaboro'" Wlrest Department Store
Calvary Baptist Church
Brick .home and farm with two tenant hou8,e8 and large
warehouse; soy, RCres in tract, 66 acres In cultivation; 5-
acre fish JMInd\ new tobacco bam; under new fence; I.S/l0
Jeres tOhRCCO allotment; 7.3/10 acres peanut allotment.;
located half mile from Statesboro city limits on Route SCI
nnd Brooklet highway_
For informRtlon contact E. W. RACKI,EY or MRS.
FRED BLAND, Statesboro, Ga.
/
C. G. GROOVER, Paltor.
10:16. Sunday school.
11:80. Morning wOMihip.
6:16. B. T. U.
7.80. Evangelistic serviee.
8:00 p. m .• W(ldnesday. Mid-week
prayer .ervice.
FOR SALE BRICK HOME AND FARM
The Church Of God
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
C Serrices First and Third Sundayr)
aev. Bob Bescuncon, Pustor
10:80 II, m. SUllday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p, m. Evening worship.
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN lIIUODY JR., p.stor
Sunday Sehool, 10: 15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.







USED CAR D,EAL I
THE- ASSEMBLY OF GOD
invite. you to attend BervlcGII -"'cl.
Thll1"sdall night at 8 o'clock 'It'the old
.chool house in Brooklet. Preaching
by the Re". Elmer L. 'Green, pas�or
of First Assembly of God Temple,
Savannah. Sunday '.c!:.ool each Sun­
dall afternoon at 4 o'clock. Service.
are In charge of Aldine R. Chapman:
Harville Baptist Church.
(Oil Pembroke Highway ..
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
.10 :30--Sunday School eVery Sunday,
'1:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday.
Regular Churel, services on 2nd and
fth Sundays: morning services 1�:30;
evenin" services 7:30.
Pnayer meeting 1'huMiday nigtht
weekly at church, 7:�, with pastor's
leadership,
Friendship Baptist Church
Jtev. ROv C. pRAWDY, Pastar,
Services lst and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. nl. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m, Evening worship.
Frld'ay, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove Church of God.
Rev, JO� M. CLEGHORN"Pa9tor.
On 301 Highway North.
1«1:30 a. m., &unday School;
11:30 a. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evening worship.
.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meettng;
Saturday, 7 l!. m" Y,P.E. i
Elmer Baptist Church.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
.
11:00 a. m. Wo...hip Service,
7:30 p. m. Training Union.
8:30 p. Ill. E,'ening worship. '
8:00 p. m, Mid-week ,(Wednesday)
prayer service.
A cordial invitation extended to ali
'Who will wOl'llhip with .us.
Emitt Grove Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Services Every Sunday.
Preaching, 1.1:30 a. m. and 8:30
p, m.
-
Sunrl&y School, 10:30 a.. m.
Tl'8!ning Union, 7:30 p. m. .
Eneh Friday night, 8. o'cl.ock, �Ible




U you're looking for lop used car Tftlue •.. here'. a tip: .top in at our
big lot of ou18tanding buy.. You scc, the new 1953 Oldsmobile i8 rocket­
ing .to'an aU-time high in popularity. That's why we're getting more
and better trade-ino than ever. And that's where ),ou-thc smart used I •
car shopper--can cub in on a real money.saving buy •. ,a Safety­
Te.,ed used car! These en.. are:
I. Th.'."_m of th'. u.... ca. crop-.h. bes' of au. 10_
mileage, top-quallty trade-In••
2. Check'" Iva way�-.nlln•• "88r1nl, 'Ires, brake •• alectrl,
cal .yllem-all mu •• _ .llld Old.mobile standard.,
3. Compli.tely ..condltlon"'-In.lde and ou.-by our .klll...
,
Old.mobll. _hanlc••
4. Back'" by our wrl_ watnlnty and bu.ln... "putatiOil
for fair cleal1nl_
5. Clearly ma.....-.o you mil', 10 wronl-by Old.moblle'.
famous _I of u.... car dependability and value-the
Safely-T...... Seall
Best of all, our �e selection ind"des many used "Rocket" Engine
caMl-next beSt buy to a new Oldsmobile! Come in and see-we're ......




--- YOUI OLDSMOIILl DIALIl ALSO
OPJl� J1ack Prlnlltive 'Baptist
Church.
W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
I. each.Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
, worship third Sunday,
,no and 7:�0 p. m: .
nce Saturday before th!rd
�: :00 a. m. "Come thou WIth
, will do the good.
to Baptist Church
')n Highway �Ol)
I ton B. Rexrode,'Pastor
Suhool, 10:15 n. Ill.
. Worship, 11:16 a. m.
TI'ailling Union. 7:30 p. m_
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iItit_DlX"�"=CNXNQ:IQC"X")[N)[e:c:tIX"1QC:tc
I Social : Clubs : Personal M::E::T:�,:,,:!!·:',"'I
I\!IISS NEVILS WEDS Jones, of' Savannah, nnd wer-e\ intro- LEE FAMILY R'�EUNION'Purely Personal ° CHARLES HENDRIX ducod to the receiving Iinee by Mrs. The family and descendants of th"•
• III a beautiful ufteruoon mo v J. B Averitt and M,s. H. P. Womack late James Lee and sarah Elizabethcere n: The bride's roglstc,= was kept by Denmark Lee came together ngain forBilly Wells leaves tOMY for Green '���:�b�:�cep;,:,���e a�����,"c��,��� Misses V,rglnlU Lee Floyd and Jackie a fumily reunion OIi Aug-ust 30th forville, S C. where he will en tel Fur-1M, MIN I I d it Zetterower, and a program of musrc the first timp In fourteen years, Atmun UIIlVC1Slty. • JSS I ary In eV15, on y aug 101 was rendered by Mrs. J. L. Jackson the lust reunion In 1989 all of the SIXl\hss LIZ Th�mlls Will leuve Tuesday lof Mrs Char-les Ne�l)s and the late and MI�s Barbuto. Ann.Brannen .•Nap- children of thia umon were pr-esent,'or A uata where she \VIII enter l!'V[r
Nevils, becarnn the bride of Chus... ug" Hendrix, son of Mr und Mrs, Rufus kins \vere passed by Kay Beasley, and while even these were in advancedDruughon's Business College.
Heudrix of Portal. Elder V F. Agan Janet Riggs and Dale Anderson, ami age, they were ,very active. Since thenMIS PGeul'! BhrndY hhas I'ctutrlnedt ��.o:)k� off'lcl3.ted, usmg the double-r ing' scrv- serving punch were MissE"s Jan wei. two have passed away, Clayton Den-Sasser a. we e s e spen as w chel, Barbara Anderson, Teresa Foy mark Lee and Charles Edgar Lee.With �ir a�d MIS Henry Brim. Ice 10 the presence of a In.rg� as�em� and Mary Weldon Hendricks. Scl'Vlllg Attending this recent reunion wereBilly Phillips lind Mls� Sandy Akins blage of relatives and .fnen, s. ac bridal motif decorated cakes and Duniel Groover IAlC, still hal" andare visitm A/2c and Mrs. Carlton Averitt,. organist, render�d II program mints til which a color scheme of yel- hear-ty at the advanced age of 92; hisF Bowen gin San Antonio, Texas. of wedding mUBIC, and MISS Joan Grl!·v ti san "Thin Alone" and III Love low and green was used wore Miss only sister, Fannie Lee Brannen, ageMiss Betty Sue Brannen left Mon- "n T Ifl " Fe 'be tj'f I t Genevieve Guardia,' Miss Jan GaY'190 stili spry and cbeerful and theirh
'"
I ou I U y. ormmg a au u se -
. ." ,d ..lY for Viladia, where s e IS a mt.em-j ting for the wedding pa.rty was a Miss Mary Janet Agan. MISS Alme youngest brother, Brooks C. Lee, 77:bel' of the Vldaha school (acuity r, k d f d d I t
I
Stockdale, MI.s Shirley Gulledge, Mis. The remaining brother Thoma. 0...W' uac groun 0 woo war III pu m I ees
I -'
Rev. and Mrs. Fr�erlCk Ilson'lII front of which was a central ar- Fay Hodges, Mrs. Bucky Akins, Mrs, wald Lee, lives ill Falls Ohureh, Va"and daughters have returned, from a
I t f b II h t fl ted I Eldwyn Proctor, MIS. Earl S'wicord, and the distance was too great forvacation spent at Clearwater Beach, rang-etmcn .10 ,nth 1 W b' e t uarranco.- MISS Sue Simmons, Mis8 Gloriu Aver+\hilll to attend.
•
'J umn cppeu WI a 'Sun urs g . IFla
ment of white g ludio li flanked by ca. itt, of Millen, MISS Deborah Prather, The gathering was held at the homeMI and Mrs. Gordon Mays J,' and
I th did I b h 'd h t Miss Etta Ann Akins, Miss Billie of Mrs Brannen with a record attend-d Mile I'U can e a I a o. IIlg WI .'duughters. Rebie, Sarah all ue, 0, r, t d th d f 2loall Bazemore, M,ss Hetty Womack ancc of fiftY-Reven A bountiful din.th M uUI rung npers, an on et 01' on 0
I'
Millen, spent Sunday here WI I S
I tl t II f I und MISS Kay Mmkovltz. ncr was spread and much tune wasI us at rungument were a 01 rna . .' .Gordon Mays SI' g'ladicli trees, Draped white Silk rope Others uaststtng With the reception spent In remember-ing huppanlngj, of�Il all� Mrs. 'IV S. Hanner have I connected the cundelu'b rn to the glad. were Mrs. Walter McDougald, Mrs,l )ollg ago and in getting acquaintedretiu lied from a trrp to F'loridu. They I t A tl I t f th R. Johnson, Mrs. Edna Neville, I With all the members of the four gen-10
I rees. Cl"OSS ie Ion 0 e 1'08-were accompanied by Mrs. J W Pea-
trum \vCle fOUl smull low white posts MIS. !tufus Anderson, Mrs. N. A.I elutlOns. 'lhe oldest pCI'Son presentcock, of Eastman caught With clusters of whlUe asters �roctOl, MIS R C. Barnes, Mrs. J. P. was D.miel G. Lec, 92, und the young-MI. ,lIId Mrs John Godbee alld chll· d t b" d t d ,_ t'OI', Mrs. C. D. MurtlD, M, •. Frank est was hiS b,,'eat - gr:mdduughterI un su III rl von an connec e UY �dlell, Johnny and Lynll, spellt. th I f th Itt I Simmons, Mrs. Jack Welchel "nd Mrs. ChClyl Mikell, age C1ght monthsk dAtI t ts f 1\1
lOOPS
0 e W H e sn III loue, Uill
L W .'
wee en In un a us gues 0 1
flankIng thiS' al'langemcnt on either R . mburn. The guests ,Vlere 10- Th� Lee fanuly took tillS opportun-�and 1\1 I S Roy RfLbun. SIde wei C gl OUptng� of fer n balls vited to the Nevlb; home near the club Ity to organIze themt:elves intA>MIS. Edgal Ford. has Icturned to The reSOlved p'ewa wele malked WIth 100m to �e.! the many lovely weddmg!glouP whIch plans to come togtherher home 11'\ .'..shevllle, N. C., after white satin bows. gifts which were on dIsplay th1Cl'C.\ annually In a grent reUnIon to takel!pelldlllg several dnys here as the I C I H I I' b' th ' b t The looms were decorated With white place the second Sunday III August.gnest of MI'S Giddy Smith. ar dene l'IX WRS 11S rhO cr s ed chi ysanthemums ann magrlOll� leavcR.! .JUll'leS Gordon Lee of Charlotte N'f A i'li N' f T F'\ man, nn servmg as us er-g! 001118- I' I '11 allOIl . r c UI�. 0 ampu, H, men were Wuldo M:1Itm, of HLLhll�\, I Hostesses tbEne were Mrs, Cohen An-, C, was elected preSIdent and Misawas .t bUSIness VlsnOl 11mc dUl1ng
ICOUS111 of tho bllder TommH:! Bitch, dOl'son, Mrs. DUVlS Bar,nes, MIS. D. P. Ituble Lec, of StatesbOl'O, secretary.the week and was the !ruest of hiS son" Randy EV'erett, John' Newlon �tnd EOI- Waters, Mls. Frank Richardson. MIs·1 Among out-of-to\\'u guests presentFlatcher McNUlC, and family.
�rsoll Brannen, Statesbol.o, Gene Trap- Naughton Bea�ley and Mrs, Hobson welc MI'. and Mrs, GOldon Lee, JamesM,s. Peggy Willtehlll'st ha-s I eturn'l nell Sylvanlu' R,chRl'd Bird and Em. Donaldson. Pl:lno selections were G. [..ee Jr., Linda Lee and Percy Lt.'C,ecl to :-:'01 home 111 Manchesber ,after
oly 'Godbee, P�I.tal. MISS Patsy Odom, l'Cndeled by Misses LlIlda B'ean and of Oh�\I'lotte; Mrs. Frank Fowler andspendmg last week hele and scrvmg 'uf Melbourne Fin wus nUlId ot hon- Jane R,cha,dsoll.
\duught>er
Ann, of Athens. Ga.; M,.,..as llil uttendant In the Nevlls-Hcndl"
or, and serv,'ng a� br;desmaids were After a wedding trip to Washing· Albert Elbert andt daughter Jane, ofweddlllg'. : Mrs. Jllnmy Cooper, Vidalia, COUSII\ ton, D. C., and other places of lnter- Watkinsville, G�.: Mr Rnd'Mrs. DekleH R. Hodges and daughter, MISS
of the billie, Mls& Charlotte HendriX, est, M�" and M,s. Hendlll(j WIll be at Goff and son Frllnk, of Savannah;Mary ElcnnOi Hodges, of Atlanta,
sister ot the groom; M,s. Betty Bur. home III the Carrlag'<! House, Stutes-I Mr. and MTS. Oswald Hadden and"pent the week end With hiS mother, "oy Brannen, Fltgelald; MISS Fran- boro..For traveling the bride wus. at- clllidrell', Arthur, Grady and Beth;Mrs J. W. Hodges, and brother, Carl
ces Rackley, M,.s Jackie Price, Talla-I tired m a sl�te blue satln two-plCce I MIS. Edgar R. Ford, of Asheville, N.Hodges, and family I
hassee, Flu.; Miss Joanne shearouse'lsUlt with which she wore black 8C'; C; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coleman andMrs. Everett BUI'ron hlls returned M' P Wh t h t M h t c,ssoneo and white olehld. Out-of-Idaught>er Claire of Augusta; Mr. andto her hom" m Athllitu aftel- spend. IdSS'M eggYM 100' ep urs, aTnhc elstetlr, town guestH here for the weddmg 111- Mrs Garrett N�wton 'and "",ns Gar-an ISS e' ros&!:!r e I a 1 • ,mg lust week with her .mother, Mrs. flower gll'I.' were CI�dy IBrallllen, eluded Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cooper, nett Jr. and Johnny, of Millen, andJ. E. McCrolin. Sh'2 was Jomed fOI the
daughter of Mr. alld Mrs. Emerson land children, Vidalia; Mr .. and, �rs'l Mrs. Ernestine Wilson and daughterw<;ek end by MI, Barron and their SOn' Brann,,", and Mary An<k!rson, daugh- I Harold Averitt, Miss Gloria Aventt, I Gwen, of Savannah.Mike., tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Andel'Son. I Mr. "�d Mrs. Ben i.:!:mer, Millen;,
,
_,.Mr. and Mrs. � letcher McNure ..nd
Th,. uttendants wor floor _ len th Mrs. Jim Cheek, Mr. and Mrs, La-I'
F OR SAbEl. � Deep Fr<;e� Home
I
son W,lIiam returned Sunday from � Count Anderson and 80n Mr. and M,·s. . freezer, In good condition, haII• gowns of nylon tulle fashioned With 'lll;�e. MARVIN STOKES Rt. 2, S'�II-
AmCllCus wh�e �ey we� � ell�r �hap�s� romp�t�y s�r�d bod�cs Et�an D. rrocto� Jacksonvlll� n�;
so:,�G�a�.�������_'�(�6:a:���"��������������������������������




ed over rnyo?'taff,eta sh s They all 80n J,mmy, Mr and M,s. lImry Bur.Mrs Garland Smith lind daughter, d t '00 P I g'<!S, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hursey, Bev· '"S nd carrie crescen uqutets ot p"Jrp e luZ,lIme a Nancy !lave returned to
aster With Illg..nder rutin leaves.MI�ses ely and Martm Hursey, Savannah;thell home III Atlanta aIter spending
Hendnx, Prosser P'1C"e and Shear- BoIbby Pickens, Fitzgerald; Mr. all,lawhile With her fath�r, W. L ..Tones.
ouse WCIC gowned In mint green, and Mr8, Jack PrIce, Talluhassee, Flu.;]\Ih Jones accompnlllcd thcln home for
Mrs. Cooper and Misses R.ackley, Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Hendrlx, Mrs. Em.­a week-end VISit.
Whttehurst, Brannen and Odom wete ory .Riley, Macon; MI'. apd Mrij. D. C.�h. and Mrs. Mel BoatJlum nnd
In m.alze. The lIttle flower gU'ls wore DaVIS, Bud DUVIS, Augusta; Mr. undchildren, Joyce, C�lIol and Larry, have
floor-length frocks of maiZe filShion� Mrs. Waldo Martin, Hahira; Mr. andl'ctlll ned from a Vi�lt III WashIngton, cd Identical to those of the other at- Mrs. Halold Warels, Sylvnnu�\ Mr.DC., Pennsylvama �md Girard, Kan. '1:�ndants. They CUI ried }�Ilow satin
I and Mrs. Lester Donaldson, CharLes­.. Mal y Beth Pearson, of HmcsvIllf!, and net baskets. The bride. given In ton. S. C.; Mr. and Mrs .. Hal Rockc!':wus the lacent guest of Ohvu\ and
marnnge by h-er uncle, Aston PtOC- T'Cl'esa ann Hal Jr., TWin City, anaPrJls,lcC"klla Akins. tor was a charmJng picture In her Mr. and Mrs. T.ag.E.ul'l.e, Orlando, Fla.Avel'ltt has .rr"red from
I
Chapel Hili, N. C., for a VISit With exquiSite gown of FI'ench Imported LANE-McGLAMERYhiS parents, MI� lind Mrs. J. B. Aver- Chantilly lace, h[lnd-apphqued OVCl': M,. and MIS. T. E"Jey Lane an­ltt He was accomlhl11lcd by Mrs. Av- shJlnmerlng whl� satIn. deSigned by noullce the engagement of thclrel'fltt, who left by plane Tuesday for Mo U '''' I' The close· httlng bodice of daughter Geialdllle to W. Mac Mc-'IMIUIllI fol' a VISit WIth hal' SIster, Mrs. iacf" fentUl'ed long tight sleeves which Glumery, son of MI. and M1S. ClaudRobel t Pltt_, and fanuly. ended III calla POlllts over the h,lJIdd McGlllm.,y. The weddmg 11'111 take I--�--___ ent.! a yoke of IllUSIOn. The iraglli.' p�ace III the earl fall.FAMILY REUNION skirt of illUSIOn With wide lace pall'el, • / ••MI and Mrs AlvlII Gerrald enter- extendillg down the front and b�ck. ELK'S AUXILIARYtamcd With u dlllnel ,"cently III hon. posed ovel shlmrnerlllg satlll, swept I ENTER1'AIN AT TEA01 of hel sisters und thell··famll1es Illto a legal tl'�1in Her four-tler(!d I Meml)l(!l� of the Elk's Aldmole Aux­who W'ere hCle {Ol tht� week end, fingel-tip vc\l of F'rench IllUSion flat-1iLial'Y wel'c hostesses at an mformalP,esollt Wele M,s Ruth Cbne, Del., ed f,om a Juhet cap of Chantilly I\,ce I tea held In the Elk's Lodges on Tues­MI' ,lIId Mrs GeOige Flake alld Da- edged with ""ar"zed sequins. She ,day atteilloon, September ht. Thosevld, Columbus, Gu , l\lJ. �tnd Mq;. John ,;ul'lIed a c;ascade bouquet of lilies of! inVited were the. Wives of all ElksKelley, MJSS Peggy Kelley, Kenny the valley alld stephanotis centered ,heionglllg to BPOE Lodge No. 1788."lid Kal'l Koelley, Colhnsville, m, MI. With a white orchid. Her only orna-I Emma Kelly pre""nted a mUSical pro­and Mts .Joe Turnel, POIt Went.- ment wa� a diamond lavaliere which gram dUring the ufternoon, Hostess­"olth. M,·5. GeOlge Cro!;by,James and. ad been u �..,tt from her father to her es were MIS. Ctlnton !\nderNoll, Mrs.Chades Alfold. POlt Wontwolth, Mrs. moth"r betore their marriage. Mro·IE. L. Anderson. Mrs. Chatham Alder­Dolt RClI'Intt'ton and chIldren, Dale NeVIls, rrwther of the bride, was at- man, Mrs. Cohen And�rson, MIS. W.and Nation, Port Wentworth; Mr. and �lred in a gown of aqua blue lace and
IR. Altman,
Mrs. Emit Aluns, Mrs.M,.,.. H. C. McNe"" Vldaha; Mr. and tulle With which she wore matchlllg E. L. Bal'ne8, Mrs. Dekle Ballks, Mrs.Mrs. Jlln O'Dunnell, Jim, Andy and gloves and hat and a lavender orchid. Delray Bilby, Mrs Norman Camll­Joe, Philadelphia, P" .• Mr. and Mrs. Mrs HendriX, the groom'. mother, bell, Mrs. John Cobb, Mrs. KermitL. P Mills JI , M,.s Patsy Mills. Mrs. wus rlresHed in dusty rose la"" and Carr; Mrs. Helll'y Evans, M",.. RexLllhe Mills, MI alld Mrs. Cell aid, clepe With matchlllg hat and .!tlove• Hodges, Mrs. W. D. Lundquist, 'M'rs.Allen, Jerry, Calol, Lllldu and Steve and a lavender orchid. M .... A. �, Bartow Lamb, M,· ... Lpwson Mitchell,Cel'l ald. DaVIS, the bride's grandmother, wore Mrs. John Penoyer, Mls.? Charle9• • • • plack crepe Ilnd a corsage of whloo Robbins JI', Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs.DEAL FAMILY MAKES ClIrnlltlOllS. A. M. Seligman, Mr •. ,rohn Thayer,PLANS FOR REUNION FolLowlllg the ceremony Mrs. NeVils Mr9, E. L., Stubbs, Mrs. Seaman WiI-Members, teldtlves and fnends or entel Willed With an elaborate recep- hams, Mrs. J. B. \\'llhams, MI s. K.the Deal fanllhes of G.eClrg18 are plan- tlOn a.t the Woman's Club room, which D. Wildes and Mrs. Lonme Young.ning to meet In reulUon on Oetobel' was beautifully decorated With plOe, The Statesbolo AUXilIary IS one of12th .It Bethlel"'m Pllnutlve Baptist gladlOh tlees and other white �ower•. twenty-five such clubs III the stabe ofch," ch three miles west of Statesboro. The bide's table wa. overlaid With GeOi gia. The purpose ot the ElkA ba�ket dillnel IS planned With a pro- an exquIsIte C oth of satin �tJld or- Aidmore Auxiliary IS 101' the support;gram, botn III the mOlnIng and a1tel- gandy' placed over satm. The thle'C- of the Crippled r!hlldl''en program ofnoon. The program Will be announced tlel'cd wedding cul<e topped With a GI(:lOrglu Elks, thlough Elk's Aldmorelater. Comtluttees to handle the re- It1tnlUtule arrangement of while ca,- Hospital In Atlunta-umon ale nnw belllg appolllted. says nutlOns used In the center was ftank- The Stutespol'o cluu was organizedFI anC1S \V. Allen, chan mall. Other cd by white tapel s in Cl':r�t::d holdel S 1I1 l"ebrual y of thiS yeal to SUpPOI·tofflcels 'oJf t.he reunion are Ylce-pres- around whIch were una 1ged white the ploglum of aS81stlllg AldmOlc,ident, El1Ut Deal; se('I·et.lry. Mrs c,lInatlons and tubcloses placed on n�tl and to assist. tatcsbol'o BPOn: Lodge.Stothard Deal; treasuter, Cur to! Dent puffs. On each COl niCr oC the tuble III any of Its progl anUi, IHoJects and
I
All me111bels of the family, then I�I- WCIC whIte carnatton'!'l showereft With ar.t.lvlticE; when culllQd UI!on, alld toatliv�� and fllends {lIe H1vlted to at- whit ... satin Ilhbuns cncoulage fllcndly !;iUiltatlon amongt<:nd. Guests WCI e gl ected by MIS. JiJmaH the mcmiJcl s.
mURSDAY, SEPT. 3, 1958
ALDRED BROS.
,
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
NEW RICE-Fancy Long Grain 3 LR CELLO.
Chinto Rice 45c






LIBBY'S. 46 OZ. CAN
pineapple Juice 2ge




GIANT BOXSAVE-15c Coupon in Each Box
Sup�r Suds 55e
.. Wanted a housekeeper for a family and children to Jive
in. Attractive salary with roo.. and board.
Applicants, "rite' ,
"HOUSEKEEPER," Box 360, Statesboro, ,
or-Phon.·2521 .-l-J.-
ew FOR PAnDAU• , l OR PASSENGERS••�
THE INTERNATIONAL· TRAVILALL··
utility ".'''ele
.�<," "!f!'I'°re look.... atpne of the moat -fill .
,� ... �"'-IlII_IntemaUoaal'811Df1TRAVELALLI
_�ofl'Pim8paymeni8'�
AM us to demoll8tral!e. 'lbdltyl
�t I!N" eiR'" people in comfort. With
, tJle'hfo.n.t,__ rtmoWd.It'IJiWii yob all
the load C&l)flcity of a 8turdy lich�utytnd.
So you'll find theTRAVELALLequally
at C88I! OIl farm 01' ranch, in the city-at
work 01' at play,
\
And you'U diacover U8eB fOl' the Inlier­
.aational TRAVELALL that we haven't
With rear and center_..........d, payl0a4_It__.. Iy 7 _ '- and 5 _ wide.
I 'Sta�e5boro Truck & Tractor Company
East Vine Street .' Statesboro, Ga' ,
�1iI�
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I
STEVE PACE SAYS
